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UN Official's

Actions Bring

Jewish Protest
Immigration v

Note Circulated
ByTrygve Lie

LAKE SUCCESS,June 9.

(AP) The Jewish agency
for Palestinecharged today
thattTrygve Lie, secretary'
generaj of the United Na
tions, had "gone outside and
beyond the scope of his
functions" in circulating
British note on-- immigration
into the Holy Land.

The, agency submitted a three-pag-e

protest to Lie's office here
and to the UN. Palestineinquiry
commission meetingin a.New-Yor- k

office.
The agency asked thatLie circu-

late its protest to the 55 member
nations just as he did with, the
British note.

On May 29, Lie transmitted to
all UN members the British note
asking them to' discourage'"any
Illegal activity which is likely to
Increasethe difficulty of finding
a solution of the Palestine prob-
lem." The note also asked the
nations to takeprecautions against
"illegal" immigration:

Thecommission wasmakinglast-minu- te

preparationsfor this de
partureior Jerusalem.

Lite had asked that the UN
countriesinform him of any action
their governments might take on
the British request

"This requestof the British gov-
ernmentand theensuingaction of
the secretary-gener- al would appear
to be althogether out of order,
the agency's protest said.

The agency said there was noth
ing in the resolutionof the special
generalassemblywhich established
the Palestine inquiry-- commission
nor in a resolution calling on all
parties to maintain peace during
tee Investigation that --would call
for such action by life.

"It is with deep regret that we
find ourselves constrainedto pro
test the action of the secretary'
general,"the agency said.

Pair Hunted In

Holdup Attempt
Two men, one with a scalp

wound, 'were being soughtin West
Texas today after they had at-

tempteda hijacking on US 87 Sat-
urday night betweenLamesa and
O'DonneU. . ,

Police radio reports said that
the two had nailed an unidentified
metorist in guise of needinga jack
to change a tire. As he lifted the
lid to his tool compartmentin. the
trunk of his car, one of the men
stuck a pistol In his back.

The motoristwhirled, peeled one
of his assailantsover the head
with a metal jack handleand they
fled. The "tire trouble" appar-
ently was a phony, for reports,in-

dicated thetwo sped throughLa-me- sa

andturned west.
Both were about five feet eight

inches tall, one was around 25
years of age, weighed about 150
pounds, wore dresstrousersand a
small hat; the otherwasaround30
years of age, weighed about 170
and had dresstrousers and a
small hat; the other was around
30 yearsof age;weighed about170
and "had dress,trousersand dress
shirt and small hat

Local Boys
Six youths from Big Spring and

Howard county are in Austin to
day for a one-we-ek demonstra
tion in government sponsored by
the state department of the
American Legion.

They are Max Roman, Knott;
Bebby Baker, Forsan; Charles T.
Hays, Coahoma; B. B. Lees, Gor-
don (Moe) Madison and Delma
Turner, Big Spring.

Howard county lias six of the
15 delegates permitted from the
19th congressional district

Under the state department's
plan, young men from all over the
state will participate in an inten
sive school of government during
this week, learning the highlights
of the mechanics ofstate, county
and local government

During the week they are to or-
ganize a house of representatives,
a senateand will elect a speaker
of the house, etc from the mem-
bership. On one day, the student
legislature will have the counsel
of regular state officials.

They also wiil visit in the va-

rious state offices, learning first
hand how various departments
function. , Also, they will learn
about functioning of county gov-

ernment and about municipal op-

erations.
Although major emphasis is

placed on the government'sstudy,
the young men will participate in
a daily program of physical edu-

cation and sports. The school con-

tinues through the week and ends
formally on June 15.

Candidates for the places were
chosen on the basis of

Big Springdaily
Price 5 Cents

TRUMAN WALKS WITH BUDDIES After ridine through the
downtown section of Kansas City in a big open-toppe- d limousine.
PresidentTruman trot out in the hot sun to walk two miles with
Us old buddies of Battery D, the 129th Field Artillery, of World
War I. Here the chief executive waves to cheering: spectatorsat
the head of the Ion? procession of 35th Division veterans. (AP
Wirephoto).

Communists After
US Oil Company

BUDAPEST, June 9. UP) The
out the Hungarian-America-n oil company Maori, an American in-

formant said today, and have threatenedto banish from Hungary the
concern'sAmerican executives.

The Informant.said the communists were considering natlonallza
tion of the country'soil fields as
banks andindustry but were faced

Britain Wants

Information On

Hungarian Case
LONDON, June 9. U& The

British ambassador to Moscow
.has been, instructed to obtain
clarification of Soviet policy to-

wards Hungary, the House of
Commons was Informed today.

Meantime, Minister of State
Hector McNeil said, "it would be
premature for his majesty's gov-

ernment to pass judgment on
what has happened."But he ex
pressedhope that "these changes
in the structure of the Hungarian
government will not lead to any
departure from the principles of
parliamentary democracy."

Any such developments could
not fail to have serious repercus-
sions upon Anglo-Hungari- rela-
tions," he added in a written re-
ply to questions.

He said the ambassador, Sir
Maurice D. Peterson,had been in
structed to discuss the whole
question with the Soviet govern-
ment with a view to obtainingan
elucidation of what has occurred
in Hungaryi"

Earlier a foreign office spokes
man tolg reporters that Britain
had sent to Washington its com-
mentson the draft of a VJS. state
departmentnote to Bussia which,
it is reported,will propose a joint

American-Russian-Briti- sh Inquiry
into the Hungarianpolitical

THEY'LL LEARN ABOUT PUBLIC AFFAIRS

activities. All from here, except
Bobby Baker, will return for one
or more years of school In their
respective communities.

Baker graduated from Forsan
high school in May, played foot-bay-y,

basketball, was a member
of the track team and otherwise
participated in student activities.
He plans to attend Hardin-Sim-mo-ns

university next year.
Hayes will be a senior when he

returns toCoahomahigh school in
September.He has been active in
athletic academic and extra-curricul- ar

affairs at his school.

MAX ROMAN

communists have offered to buy

they contemplate nationalization of
with the fact that Russia getshalf

fthe Hungarian royaltiesof Maort
Russia obtained half the Hun

garlan royalties last year In ne
gotiations which set up a Russian--
Hungarian oil company called
Maszovol.

The informant and leadingHun
garian political observers, advised
of developments, agreed it would
be only a matter of time before
the new Communist-dominate-d

Hungarianregime rushedinto of
fice with the resignationof Prime
Minister FerencNagy would take
some action on Maort The com
pany was developed and is prin
cipally owned by Standard OH
Co. of New Jersey.

The American gave this ac--
account:

Deputy Prime Minister Matyas
Rakosi, Russian citizen and Rus
sian-train- politician who is now
virtual dictator of Hungary, spent
part of last week in the area of
Maort's. fields on a speaking tour
designed to inform Hungarian
workers of the "true facts" of the
Hungarian government change
During this trip Rakosi spoke with
Paul Rcudemann of New York,
representative here of Standard
Oil, and "offeredtwice Standard's
original investment" If the Amer
icans would get out.

The offer was roughly $5,000,- -

uuu was refused and Kakosi was
informed that a German offer of
$25,000,000 for the same proper
ties had beenturned down at the
beginningof the war.

GIRLS IN CUSTODY
Two Stephenville, Texas, girls.

who said they had run awayfrom
home, surrendered themselves to
police Saturday evening. They
were held here pending arrival of
relativesirom btephenville.-

Roman also will be a senior
when he returns to Knott high
school in the autumn. His activi-
ties include athletics and student
activities outside of regular
school work.

In the Big Spring group, Lees
is the president-elec-t of the high
school student council in addition
to being a memberof the football
and other teams. Madison, in ad-
dition to football and various
sports, is active in many student
clubs and organizations, and Tur-
ner, a basketball star last year, is
becoming increasingly active in
student affairs.

Join StateGovernment'

BOBBY BAKES

BIG SPRING, TEXAS,

Committee Asks

Liquidation Ot

Housing Agency

Expediting Plan
Found 70 Be
Unsuccessful

WASHINGTON, June 9.
(AP) A recommendation
that the office-- of Federal
Housing Expediter be abol-

ished came today from the
House Appropriations Com
mittee.

Sending to theHousea bill to ap
propriate $36,097,580 for govern-
ment corporations a cut of S14,--

039,920, or 28 per cent below
budgetestimates the committee
also recommended that the Ten
nessee Valley Authority be re
quired to repay the federal treas
ury over the next 40 years $348,--

239,240 spenton its power-gener- at

ing facilities.
The housing agency was set up

in 1945 with powers to control
use of building materials and to
make government payments to pro-

ducers who would increase their
output of such things as brick, tile,
lumber and other building ma
terials. The idea was to see that
more materialswere produced and
that theywere used to bestrelieve
the housing shortage.

The appropriations committee
said the program "has not been
successful." Moreover. It said the
nrosnect new is for plenty of
building materials In the near fu
ture. It proposed the agency be
gin winding up Its affairs at the
end of this month.

On TVA, the background is this
This great project, involving
series of dams in the Tennessee
river valley, combines flood con
trol, water transportationand pow
er generation. The committees
altitude was that the agency.
which sells power should pay back
the governmentthe money spent
on that phase or Its development
If Congressacceptsthe committee's
view, future users of TVA power
may have to pay more for It than
they would otherwise.

In the House itself and in the
Senate, some of the lesser Issues
of the session had Immediate at-

tention while these matters were
before other committees:

Housing the US Chamberof
Commerce and the National As
sociation of real estateboardsfiled
statements with the House ex
penditures committee opposing
President Trumans plan to con
solidate all federal housing and
home financing activities In one
agency.

Asking that Congress "veto" the
plan, the chamber called it an
other in a series of attemptsby the
federal government"to extend Its
control into the business of hous
inir the American people. ' The
Presidentlast month proposed the
plan under a law letting it go into
effect unless Congress passes a
resolutionwithin 60 days "vetoing'
It

Utility Workers
In FranceStrike

PARIS, June 9. (P) Plagued by
nationwide railroad strike.

France was threatened today by
another serious labor situation as
public utility workers walked off
the job in several plants near the
capital.

Gas and electricity plant work
ersstruckat St. Eticnne and Mont--
lucon, and some of the Paris sub-

urbs were expected to be without
gas this afternoon. The workers
acted severalhours before the gov
ernment was to inform their un
ion of what concessionsit was will-
ing to grant

Briggs Slated For
UruguayanPost

WASHINGTON. June9. fP) El
lis O. Briggs, a State Department
officer, is slatedto be the new am
bassador to Uruguay, government
officials told reporters today.

Briggs, now director of the de
partment'soffice of American Re-

public Affairs, previously had
served as ambassador to the Do-

minican Republic. '

RADIO APPLICATION
WASHINGTON, June 9. (P)

The Williamson County Broadcast-
ing Company of Taylor, Texas, ap
plied to the FederalCommunica-
tions today for authority to build
and operatea standard broadcast
station. Operation would be on
1260 kilocycles, 1,000 watts power.
daytime only.

CHARLES D. HAYS

MONDAY, JUNE 9, 1947

foes ChasedWith

NEW DBLHI, June 9. U& The Moslem

League voted tonight to make Moslem India a
new nation during a tumultuoussession in. which

police turned tear gas on opponents of the.League

who broke into the meeting.

The league council voted almost
to accept the plan under which
Moslem areaswill be permitted to establishan

state of Pakistan after a

period as a British dominion:
Within five minutes after the vote, four

Khaksars,from a band of Moslems opposed to the
Moslem League which M. A. Jinn'ah heads,broke
into the session in the Imperial hotel.

WASHINGTON, June 9. (P)
tion oh the Income tax reduction
Friday from

reporters today, Presidential Secretary

Ross said "thousands have flooded into the White House

both
"Most of the mail is concerning

Mine

Pa.,June9. (JP)

over a labor-curbin- g bill
passed by Congress today were
blamed for a spreading walkout

of bituminous coal miners which

already had idled nearly 10,000

diggers in southwestern Penn
sylvania.

Some 6.600 miners quit work or
voted to quit work over the week
end and today they were joined

an additional 3.600 miners In
the rich coal producing fields ot
Fayette, Greene and Washington
counties.

William Hvnes. president of
United Mine Worker district 4
bracing the Uniontown coal fields.

the walkouts "unauthor
ized."

"The only thing I know Is that
the miners areprotestingthe labor
bill." Hvncs said.

The district UMW head said he
understood a number of miners
meetings are scheduled for today
but to say these
would spread or halt the work
stoppages.

Fourteenmines were shut down.
most of them captive pits owned by
large steel companies US Steel
Com.. Weirton Steel. Jones and
Laughlin and Republic Steel.

The walkouts came just three
weeks hefore the miners begin a
10-da-y vacation called for official
lv under their government con
tract and a month before a gen
cral strike threat.

New
Of $22.50

SAN ANTONIO, June 9. (P)
Six carloads of grass fat steerses-

tablished an all time high for their
classification today on the San An-

tonio livestock market when they
sold for S22.50 a pounds.

Previous record, established
last week, was $22.00.

The steersaveraged 1150
each.

GORDON MADISON

Herald
12,000 Homeless
In Flood Areas

Gas

Amid Rioting, Moslems
Vote IndependentNation

unanimously
independence

In-

dependent preliminary

Minutes later, after police broke up the melee,

a wounded man was hauled screaming from the
assembly hall.

Several League guardsmen who acted as traffic
were cut and wounded. One said he was

stabbedin the face by a Khaksar, one of a group

who had noisily in front of the
hotel during the meeting in opposition to. ac-

ceptance of Pakistan.
Guardsmen surrounded Jinnah and said the

Khaksars had not harmed him.
More than 300 membersof the council were

In the room when the assailantsburst In, pursued
by a dozen policemen firing tear gas.

Truman Puts Aside

Tax, Labor Bills

Canada.
Telling this Charles G.

of letters" on

measures.

Walkout

In --Protest Of-La-
bor

Curbs
UNIONTOWN,

Protests

bv

em

declared

declined whether

SteersBring
Record

hundred

pounds

Tear

patrolmen

demonstrated

knife-wieldi- ng

PresidentTruman will withhold ac--
and labor bills until' he returns next,

the labor bill, and most of it urges
a veto," he said.."The mail comes
from both Individual and organ
izations."

The Presidentwill leave Wash-
ington tonight at 7 p.m. and will
addressthe CanadianParliament
on Wednesday.He is to arrive back
in Washington Friday night

He lias until Monday to act on
the tax bill which reducesIncome
taxes by 10.5 to 30 per cent Un
less he signs or vetoes it by Mon
day midnight it will become law
without his signature.

He must act within 10 days (ex
cluding Sundays) after a measure
reacheshim.

The labor bill has not yet reach
ed the White House, but probably
will arrive late today. Congres
sional action was completed last
week.

On the tax measure. Ross said:
"He will act on the bill after he

gets back just when is not
known."

The president flew back to the
capital from Kansas City yester--

(ff TRUMAN. Pift a, Column )

Oil Compact Bill
OK d By Committee

WASHINGTON, June 9. (JP)
Legislation to ratify extension of
the oil statescompact for another
four years was approved today by
the SenateJudiciary Committee.

Sixteen states are signatory
members of the compact, under
which oil producing statesagree to
carry on research and conserva-
tion programs on a voluntary ba
sis. The presentcompact expires
September1. The extension legis-
lation was introduced by Senator
Hatch ).

Telephone
MIAMI BEACH, Fla., June 9.

(JP) A new labor union, the
Workers of America,

was born today with the opening
of its first convention and step
ped at once into a world of bat
tles.

The CWA. led by
JosephA. Beirne, faced thesetwo
major fights:

1, Trying to enlist the nation's
570,000 rank and file telephone

AWJ2.
DELMAK TURNER

Police BreakUp

Milling Crowd

After Fight
In a night that produced a series

of affrays, city policemen had to
fight, their way Saturday to the
patrol car in the face of an angry
group In the "Jl&ts," .section of
northwest Big Spring.

Officer Claud Aaron was struck
in- - working his way back to the
carin the faceof the unruly crowd,
and the patrol car door was dam
aged. Reenforcementswere sum
moned, but the crowd suddenly
dispersed,said Police Chief Pete
Greene.

Police had been called to the
vicinity of the old branch USO

club to quell a fight which had
originated in a cafe across the
street Greene said officers est!
mated-tha- t several scores of peo-we-re

milling aroundwhen officers
arrived and became unruly when
they attempted to break up the
fight He said officers were oblig-
ed to draw their guns but that
fire was withheld.

City Manager H. W. Whitney
said that the matter would be re-

ported in detail to the city com
mission Tuesday evening for their
information.

JesseJones Can't
See Any Depression

WASHINGTON, June 9. (P)
JesseJones said today "I see no
possibility of a depression in the
near future."

In a statement filed with the
House banking committee, the
former chairman of the Recon
struction Finance Corporation de-

clared "I do not believe we can
talk ourselves Into a depression."

"Some reduction in the price of
necessities is, of course, highly de-

sirable and would help lower the
cost of living," the Texas publisher
added.

Workers In
workers it already claims to have i

21Z.0U0 and then to lure tele- -

graph workers and radio techni-
cians away from the AFL and CIO
unions to which they now belong.

2. Trying to decide whether to
affiliate with the CIO or AFL or
to stay independentof both. As
the convention opened, the last
alternative appeared to have the

TWO MAJOR BATTLES AHEAD

Com-

munications

A

B. B. LEES

Eight Page?Today

Property Loss

Running Into

The Millions

Storms During
Weekend Account
For 23 Deaths -

By Till AuocJaM Prs
The American Red Croa

estimatedmore than 12,000
persons in a four statearea
were driven from their
homes by floods on the '

Mississippi and its tributar-
ies today as, the death toll
from the week-en-d flooda
and tornadoes reachedat
least 23.

The agencies' midwestern area
office in St Louis reported that
an estimated2,962 families wera
homeless in Iowa, Missouri, .Illi-
nois and Nebraskaas damage ts
crops and city property was esti-
mated in the millions of dollars.

Ottumwa, hardesthit by flood.
had seven of Iowa's 11 deathsand
the Red Cross said 1,545 families
were affected as the Des Moines
river slowly receded from about
one third of the homes in the City
of 32,000 population. Hershel
Loveless, director of rescueopera-
tions, said that he expectedtolnd
otherbodies downstream but added
that he had"no idea" how many.
The Red Cross said a medical di-

rector and 13,000 units of typhoid
antitoxin have been sent to' th
Iowa health department for

in Ottumwa,
At Hannibal,Mo., the BedCross

said400 familieswereaffected and
330 families were still homeless
in six Illinois counties in the
quir.cy area.

The Mississippi, swollen by high
water from the Des Moines, rolled
on over thousandsof acresof Il-

linois and Missouri farm lands
after breakingsix levees and flood-
ing the village of Alexandria, Mo4
and forcing more than 1,000 fam-
ilies to evacuate their lowland
farm homes betweenWarsaw, HL
and Hannibal, Mo., yesterday.

Mayor Merl Hamill of Alexan-
dria said the stream appearedto
have crested there with six inches
of water in the main streetAbout
600 families were driven from
their homes.

Theriver reacheda recordstags
of 23.6 feet at Quincy, HI., but that
city, situated on a bluff, escaped
damage. Across the river, the low-
er part of the downtown section
of Hannibal, Mo., was flooded.

A canyon flash flood drowned
one person at the Danes, ore..
and left more than 100 families
homeless. Red Cross workerssaid
at least 50 persons saved them-
selves from drowning by clinging
to floating debris as the flood,
following a hail and rain storm,
caused damage to orchards esti
mated at morethan $1,000,000.

A ck area of Sharon,Pa.
was leveled and six persons were
killed by a tornado which ripped
Into western Pennsylvania lata
Saturdayfrom Ohio.

Red Cross officials estimated tha
storm damagein Sharonat $(56,000.

The same twister hit Warren,
Ravenna, DeForrest, Youngstowa

(Sm HOMELESS, Pas S. Column "4)

New Union
for setting up the TWOC Tele--
Dh0ne Workers OreanizationCom
mittee ten days ago in opposition
to the CWA.

The CWA is the successorto the
National Federationof Telephone
Workers, a loose network of tele
phone unions which was dissolved
yesterday.

vember at the Denver convention
of the federation.

There has been considerable
dissatisfaction among telephone
unions with the nationwide strike
that began April 1 and dragged
on in some Bell Telephone Com-
panies for six weeks.

Officers of two strong unions.
the American Union of Telephone
Workers and the Western Electric
Employes Association, and of some
small unions have turned to the
CIO and are urging their members
to vote affiliation with the TWOC.

But Beirne. who was president
of the old federation and is tem
porary presidentof the new CWA,
said the strike only demonstrated
that a single union like CWA is
needed to fight the Bell System.

Beirne, told a reporter today he
would recommend to the 200 del
egates that organizing should bs
the "number one project" of ths

Dt-s- i cnance, paruy uecause many The plan to establish a close-CW- A
delegatesare sore at the CIO y.knit union was made ast No

'CWA.



Donald's Built
By Tasty Food

Donald's Drive Inn, located at
2406 Gregg street, has made Its
reputation on its Mexican food
and that afteryearsof experience
in handling the tasty and well
seasonednutriment

Donald Brown, owner of the
establishmentwhich accepts busi-

ness on a 16-ho- basis seven days
a week, has maintainedhis com-

bination restaurant and drive-i- n

in its presentlocation since 1933.

The establishmenthas always fea-

tured Mexican dishes.
Mrs. Hay Hasley is assigned to

prepare the 'south of the border
food during the daylight hohrs.
Mrs. Bertha Dean assumesthe re-

sponsibility st night Both have
beenin Browtfs employe for sev-

eral years and have masteredthe
knaci: for catering to the custo-

mer's whims.
The restaruantdoes not deal in

t
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Specialize

Auto Painting and
Body Work
Today Estimate

ReeoBdltloniBg

UNIVERSAL
BODY WORKS

Phone
Sprtnx

Big SpringMattressCo.
Have your mattressconverted into inner-sprin- g

mattress. estimate.Free pick-u- p

delivery service.
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MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY
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MODERN CLEANING
METHODS

differ widely from the old time "wash and
scrub" system.
We rive careful to the fabric
the individual garment the season and
many other factorsto give yon the BEST
results obtainable.

MODERN CLEANERS
303 3rd

the
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88
709 E. 3rd
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Pi Produtsrou buy and the serviceyen get will fe
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Cosden Petroleum Corp.
Big Spring, Texas

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., June9, 194T

FULL MEASURE Harvey P. Wooten, owner of Wooten Produce company, gives Ralph White, Coa-
homa, full measureof Train at his store at Nolan and E. '2nd street Wooten this year observes his
12th season Inbusiness In Biff Sprint, haying expandedfrom an err and poultry operationto include
one of the largest feed stocks in the area along with poultry purchaseand processing, eggs, cream
purchases, etc. (Jack M. Haynes Photo).

Complete Service Covers All
Needs At Clark Motor Co.

Complete service 24 hours a
day is available to motorists at
Clark Motor company, 215 E. 3rd.

The term Is not a figurative
term, for in addition to servicing
cars with Phillips 66 gasoline and
other high grade products, Clark
Motor has expert mechanical work
under Shop Foreman Bob Keleley
with mechanics on duty to mid-
night and available at any hour.
Slim Summers, a specialist on the
Bear machine, is expert In motor
tune-u-p and front end alignment

K&T Electric Co
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair
Service

All Types Including
Light Plants

400 East3rd
Day Phone 688

Coleman
Court

Our Court it Strictly Modern.
Unusually Comfortable, Com-
bining a Maximum of Comfort
with a Very Low Cost Single
Rooms. Double Rooms and
Apartments ALL With Private
Bath.
1266 East 3rd Phone 9503

STEP UP
EGG PRODUCTION

with

TEXO
POULTRY FEEDS

A HE EGG ssaldag machinery
ol the hen li as amailng

tehanlm. Uke any other
factory, to function ecenoml-coll- y

and at a Ugh rot it
require Just tat right kind oi

rawmat rial. TEXO POULTRY
FEEDS or formulated to meet
the BUtrittro requirements ol
high producing hens as re-

vealed by extensive tests and
rtuarch. They hart what it
takes to build high egg

. production.

Come In

Hm and
r iii sp5g aee us

HAWKINS FEED STORE
700 Lamesa Highway

Phone 9694

Tire troubles are erased by
Clark's distributorship for fam-
ous General tires, and flats are
fixed 24 hours a day and can be
delivered the same asemergency
gasoline orders.

Thi flexible, round-the-cloc- k

arrangement offers a boon to
most people who are In the one-c-ar

per family bracket They can
leave heir car at Clark's over-
night have It washed and greased,
mechanical work done or the mo-

tor tuned, and have it to use the

Years

next morning.
Ray Clark, who the

at the location In 1944, holds
the DeSoto and Plymouth

and stocks a complete line
of parts under the
of Tabor Rowe.

supervisors keep
the Clark Motor operation mov-

ing smoothly at all times. Bob
Lilly is for Clark
and J. Apple is office

Big Spring Locker Co.
Food Lockers CompleteButcher& Locker Service

Phone 153 100 Goliad

--Over 17 Years Experience
in the tire business Is OUR rnarantee to YOU that any vul-

canizing; repairing, etc. that you may give us will
receiveexperienced,expertattention.

Creighton Tire Co.
Selbtrllnr Distributors

For 17

203 West Third Phone 101

opened bus-

iness
fran-

chise
management

Experienced

general manager
B.

1r
ROY CARTER GROCERY & MARKET

"The Best Service Possible Is Our Pledge"
FREE DELIVERY

1010 W. Third Phone 576

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
Pipe, Oil Field Supplies, Structural Steel and Machine Shop
Work Including Welding.
1501 West 3rd Phone 972

Hnf

SEALED UNITS
Never Touched by Hands

Hooked To Hot and Cold Water
Nationally Advertised

R. L. and Edith Trapnell. Owners
503 East 6th Phone533

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS

We do steam cleaning and general repairing on all types of

trucks. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

American SafetyTanks GoodyearTires

Willard Batteries

1600 East Third Phone 1681

24 HOUR SERVICE

Washing and Greasing
Auto Repair
Gasolineand CHI

Bear Wheel Aligning
All Our Services On A 24-Ho- ur Basis

Clark Motor Co.
215E. 3rd DeSoto& Plymouth Dealer Ph. 1856

Yellow Cab Co.
Phone 150

Greyhound Bus Terminal

JustSouth Settles Hotel

Paul S. Liner, Owner Freddie Schmidt, Mgr.

Wooten Observes
12th Anniversary

This Is a double anniversarysea-

son for Harvey Wooten, owner of
Wooten Produce.

It marks the 12th anniversary
of his entry into the producebusi-
ness in Big Spring and his first
anniversaryas a partner In a gro-

cery business with Floyd White.
Wooten set up a modestpoultry

and egg business at the.Co-o-p Gin
company back in 1935, expanding
in 1038 to take on a feed line.
Later he moved to 609 E. 2nd arid
In 1944 to his present location at
E. 2nd andNolan.

jhe business has grown from a
11,00-cas- e per year volume on eggs
to around 105,000 per year, or
about2,000 casesper week. Woot-

en also has a cream business
operated since 1944 and now
around 450 gallons a week are
handled. The volume on poul-
try runs from 1,500 to 1,800 per
week.

With a mechanical picker, Woot-
en Produce isable to turn out al-

most any volume and many wish-
ing chickens prepared for lock-
ers, as well as the table, bring
birds to Wooten's.

Wooten Is dealer for Universal
Mills' feeds, handling complete
lines for poultry, dairy and beef

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies

and
Office

Records
114 E. 3rd Phone 1640

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

and
White & Wooten
GROCERY & MARKET

Complete Line of
Groceries, Vegetables

and Meats

Red Chain Feed
Complete stocks of alcomo,
starter, growing mash, dairy
feeds, egg mash, corn, grain
and hay,.

Dressed Poultry, Eggs
and Dairy Products

Harvey Wooten
Manager

401 E. 2nd Phone 467

and
Radios Gift Ware

Big Spring

H. M.

General

Major

Brake Service

Paint Body Work

Motor

E.

J

as well as animals.
Although busy with his opera-

tions, Wooten times for civic
affairs, being a member of the
chamber of commerce, a Junior
chamberdirector and a past presi-
dent of the American Business
club.

R. B. Reeder
r

InsuranceAgency
Fire -- Auto

Casualty- Life
Real Estate Loans

New & Used Cars
Financed

394 Scarry Phont 531

Runnels

Phone

Froaun

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only. Materials

with' Quality

TIRE CO.

Get

EastThird x
Phase412

tl. S. TIRES

Sand gravel for every needfroa driveways fc
building airports and highways. No better materials In West
Texas.

Grade

I

Co.
Spring Phone 9S0B Midland Phone1831

FergusonSystem
Hydraulic "finger tip" control Is not a sepa-
rate It k a permanentbaOt-l-a
part of the tractor. It costs nothing
And. it Is one of the many advantages
of the System.

BIG
Highway Pheaa

E. 3rd

I 1

1

wBsifsBssstiasssssMslsSiSK
Nalley Funeral
UnderstandingService built upon yearsof ... a

counsel in hoursof need.
906 AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 175

Appliances

203

Shelf and
Heavy Hardware

C00LERAT0RS

STANLEY HARDWARE

SPRING TRACTOR

Home

GEORGE O'BRIEN
A Varied Selection Foods

Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Ph. 1622

For Camping and Fishermen

5 gallon I.C.C. Bottles and two burner Hot Plates now avaU-abl- e.

Make your camping trip

M. Smith ButaneCo.

ROWE

GARAGE

Repairing

Overhauling

Rehoring

and

Rebuilding

Phone980
212 2nd

cattle work

finds

2032

Workmanship

PHILLIPS

Lamesa Hwy.

For A

YEAR ROUND

Up Job
Shell Products

The Job
Done

SHELL SERVICE
STATION
497 WEST THIRD

Dec Red Grass

First Used

"We Are Red-De- e"

211
BATTERIES ACCESSORIES

SAND GRAVEL
and construction

West Texas Sand & Gravel
Big

The

attachment.
extra.

only
Ferguson

CO.
938

115-1- 7

service

MARKET
Of

Featuring Nationally

Trips

more enjoyable.

S.

Jam

Servic
asd
Sales

Lamesa

friend-
ly

GREGG

torn 24

For the Best la

Dry Cleaning
See

Weatherly and Klrby
At Your New

W & K
CLEANERS

1213 West 3rd

Homer Williams
Chevron Gas

Station

ATLAS TIRES and

BATTERIES

Greasing Your Car

Is Our Specialty

311 East 3rd Phona 9587
Across From The

City Auditorium

Donald'sDrive Inn
Specializing In

MEXICAN FOODS

and
STEAKS

San Angelo Highway Big Spring

2 Easy Ways to

IMPROVE YOUR

LIGHTING

1. Clean all lighting fixtures,
using plenty of soap and
warm water.

2. Put in new bulbs of proper
wattage in all lamps and
light fixtures to provide the
amountof light you need.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. Blomshield, Manager



Marriage
Announced

JORSAN, June 9. (Spl) Mr.

and Mrs. E. C. ,Sewell announce

the marriage of their daughter.
yoncil, to Fred "D. Andrews of

Odessa on May .30 In the First
Baptist church in Colorado City.

The hride wore a white frock
and red accessories. Her corsage

was of red roses.
Mr. and.Mrs. Calvin Sewell of

Colorado City were attendants.
Sewell is the brother of the bride.

Key. O. B, Bradford read the
single .ring ceremony.

Mrs. Andrews attended.Forsan
schools and the bridegroom is
jraduate of the Westbrook High

school.
The couple is at home .in Odessa

following a Wedding trip to Fort
worth. Andrews is an employe .of
the Phillips Oil Company.

Coming

Events
MONDAY
JTRST ..BAPTIST WMU TlU. mtt at the

church at 3 p.m. for a protram en--
tlUd The American. Negro, lea or fui.
Roy Rocan.

XAST FOURTH BAPTIST WMU 1 to
fctvc a Royal Eerrlea protram at the
Thnrth at 2 D.m. Members are to brlnr

- tlothlne donations tor Buekner's Or
phan home;

7TRST METHODIST WSCS plana to meet
in circlet far itodj. Meettnt at 3 P.m.
are Groope One. with Mrs. J.o.

. 313 East 8th: Qrous Tro with Mrs
H. "Ward. Lamesa hlfhwaTT Group

I'W. ilUl Mrs. I K. Iddx. 608
Group Four with Mrs. S. T. Ka-"a-

404 Oollad. Group t wUl han a
noon luncheon at the church.

KtESBYTERIAN BUSINESS WOMAN'S
"CIRCLE meetsat.T p.m. in the church.
wtth Mrs. Trans Beed anaJunesctr
rle as hostesses.

mST CHRISTIAN WOMAJT3 COUN
yen. will hare a Bible atudr at .the
.church .at .2:30 D.m.

MtESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY Is to meet
in circles at the church.Kins s Dautli-

ters and Ruth circles are to hold a
Joint meeUnt with Mrs. D. Davis as
leader and Mrs. Marion P. simma and
Mrs. Georce Kell.

ST. MART EPISCOPAL AUXILIARY
jneftt at 3 Jjn-- in the home ol Mrs.
--Obfe Brtstow; SS4 HUlslde arlre.

JTRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH. WOMAN'S
'COUNCIL-- will hara a called meetinx
at 330 pin. at the church for a ten--

--eral business session.
TUESDAY
2AST MATRON'S CLUB' OT OES win

tmeet at 7:30 p.m. in the borne of Mrs.
.Ann Eserler. Mrs. Kettle Mitchell is to
rAct as --

SETA SIGMA PHI is to meet at a pjn.
In the Eettles hotel. --

XTBEEAB LODGE win meet at 8 PA
4n the IOOP ban. .

WCONCSOAY
EW AND CHATTER CLUB '1H meet
with Mrs. R. P. Bluhm. 107 Xast 18th
street, at 3 pan. &

arrrrcH a bit club is to meet with
Mrs. Boas Bojfcta. 101 JeMerson. at
3 pjn.

TIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR will meet at
the ennrenat 730 pjn.

JTRST BAPTIST CHOIR meets at the
church at 830 pjn.

JTRST METHODIST CHOIR meets at the
church at 730 pzn.

ROUNDELAY DANCE CLUB will meet at
the Scenic parllion at 830 pjn.

THURSDAY
BTKOTA CLASS of the First Baptist

church will meet at the church .at
730 p.ra.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS meet at the WOW
hall at 230 vxu -

XTZ CLUB will meet tor recular session
at the Crawford hotel at 7 pjn.

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB . will nut
with Ura. H. G. Schwarunbach. 711
Scurry at 2:15 p.m.

FRIDAY
HAPPY GO LUCKY SEWING CLUB Is

to meet, in the home of Mrs. Ttti
rimwon.. 130S E 3rd. at 3 PJ&- -

XOMEMAKERS CLASS of the Pint
.Christian church la to meet with Mrs.
6. C. Robinson at time to b an-
nounced.

VARIETY SEWING CLUB will meet in
the home ol Mrs. J. O. Da-rl- s at 3
pjn.

DoesStomach
Gasand Bloat
Make You Feel
Miserable?
If so. her U bow 70a raay ret blessed
relief la Ireelnr your stomach from
tbla nervous distress.It works this war:

Ererjtlme food enters the stomach a
Tltal gastric Juicemustflow.narmally to
break-u- p certainfood, particles; elsethe
food may ferment. Sour food, addIndi-
gestion andgasfrequently causeamar-bi- d.

touchy, fretful, peerbh. nervous
condition. Iocs of appetite, tmderwclcbt,
restlesssleep,weakness.

To get real relief you must Increase
theflowof this Tltal gastric Juice.Medi-
cal authorities, in Independent labora-
tory testson human"atom arris, hareby
positive proof shown that SSSTonic is
amazingly effective In Increasing tnis
flow when It Is too little or scanty due
to a son-organ-ic stomach disturbance.
This is due to the SSSTonic formula
which contains specialandpotentacti-
vating Ingredients. .

. Also. SSSTonic helps build-u- p non-
organic weak, watery blood In nutri-
tional anemia eo with a good flow of
this gastricdigestiveJuice,plus rich red- -
blood you should eatbetter, sleepbetter,
Xeel better, work better, play better.

Avoid punishingjamtli with over-
doses of soda and other 'alkallzers to
counteractgasandbloating whenwhat
you so dearly need Is SSSTonic to help
you digest food for body strength and
repair. Don't wait! Join the host, of
happy people ESS Tonic has helped.
Millions of bottles sold. Get a bottle of
SSSTonic frost your drugstore today
BBS Tonic helps Build Sturdy Health.

duete this functional
'middle-ag- e' cause?

Tf you're in your "AO's" and this
"functional middle-ag- e' period pe-
culiar to womenIs causinzvon to
tsufter from hot flashes,nervous
ilrritability and weak,tired, high-stru- ng

feelings-th-en do try Lyaja

Peggy Rose Barbee

Given Lawn Party
. Mrs. Joe Barbee entertained

her daughter, Peggy Rose Bar

bee. who .returnedlast week from

aHpndlne school in EL Dorado,

with a lawn party recently.
Outdoor eames were played and

several piano numberswere play

ed by Ann Nichols and miss uar-bp- e.

Pifrtriments were served to
Tom Amerson, Jr., Raymond

Frailer, Charles Munselle, Garry
Nichols, JoeGrifford, KatieJones,
Sup Grifford. Jay Apler, Char
lotte Lone. FrancesMalone, Wil
ma Green, Jo Ann Touchstone, S.
E. Johnson,John Ray, Jr., Patsy
Jo Barbee, Connie Nichols, Ann
Nichols and the honoree.

PresbyterianVBS
Enrolls 60 Children

Aporoximately 60 children en
rolled in the First Presbyterian
vacation Bible school Monday
morning at the opening program
Rev. R. Gage Lloyd said.

A faculty of 12 wil assist in di
recting classes for groups of be
ginners through intermediates.
The school open each morning at
9 a.m.

GOP's Ponder

Recess Plan

For Congress
WASHINGTON, June 8. VP)

With a wary eye on tense inter
national developments. Repubri
can leadersare considering a plan
wherebythey, as well as the Presi
dent, could summon Congressback
into session later this year.

It has become appartnt that the
lawmakers have no intention of
acting this session on any major
additions to foreign economic aia
such as that embodied in the
Greek-Turkis-h project just getting
underway.

Chairman vandenberg
of the Senate foregin relations
committee has indicated the Re
publican position on this. And the
state department evidently taking
its cue from him, is concentrating
on drafting an over-a-ll programfor
consideration nextyear.

While the Republicans seemgen
erally to think Congress has done
enough for the time being in tne
foreign field, some of their lead-
ers and these include Vanden
berg are said, to be reluctant to
adjourn Congress beyond the Re-

publicans power to reconvene it if
some International or domestic
crisis develops.

One, viewpoint is that if Con-ere-ss

adjourns in the regular way
to mppt the reorganization law's
July 31 deadline, the GOP majority
would have no elfectivecheck on
President Truman's Democratic
administration for five monthsun
til the legislators return for the
regular .session in January.

could call themback, how
ever, any time he chose.

Hence to keep their bands on
both Hie domestic and foreign
spheres, the Republicans may pro
pose a recess under which leauers
of both houses could summon
membersback. There is precedent
for such action In the wartime
agreementsby which Congressquit
subjectto recall of (A) the Senate
president and House speaker, or
(B) joint action of either we ma-jorit- y

or minority leadersof both
houses.

Violent Recorded

In During Weekend
By The Associated Pntl

Texas week-en-d. violen death
toll rpse to 12 today with traffic
accidents leadingthe list of causes.
Six persons were killed on slate
hlshwavs. four drowned, one died
in an airplane crash and another"
died of undeterminedcause.

Two youths drowned In stock
tanks in the Wichita Falls area.
Billy Duncan. 14. of Archer City,
drowned while swimmlnc with a
voune companion near Archer
r.Uv T.nlhrr JohnKuvkendall. 20.
drowned in a tank near Paducah
while swimming with his father
Rnrl hrother. The three were in
Paducah working in the wheat
harvest.

Howard 0Dell Howpll, about 22,
of Kilgore, and Carter Picking
Porter,Jr.,about24 of Dallas, were
killed whentheir car plunged over
a 20-fo- ot embankment into Big
creek near Autin yesterday.Port--

KPinkhsun'sVegetableCompound
to relieve such symptoms. This
great medicineis famousfor this!

Taken regularly PInkham's
Compound helpsbuild up resist-
ance against such 'middle-ag-e'

distress.Thousandshavereported
benefit! It's also a grand sto-
machic tonic Worth trying.

VEGETABLE
COMPOUND

WOMEN 38-5-2 YEARS 0UM)O YOU

SUFFERTHESE FEELINGS?

NEIL G. HILLIARD

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
ANNOUNCES THE REMOVAL OF HIS OFFICES

FROM

STATE NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
TO

'602 PETROLEUM BUILDING
;

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
GENERAL ACCOUNTING AUDITING INCOME TAX

Church School

Attendance High

Sundqy school attendancewas a
high 1,981 this week despite the
fact thai summer vacations andhot
weather!have set in, eleven church
records'showed Monday.

Churches and attendanceswere
First Methodist, 350: Park Metho
dist, 42; Wesley Memorial Metho
dist, 105; East Fourth Baptist, 3zu;
First Baptist, 501: Trinity Baptist,
77; Westside, 133; First Presby-
terian, 136; First Christian, 100:
Assembly of God, 155; Church of
Nararcne, 53.

Devers
Nation's Need For
Military Training

NORTHF1ELD, Vt., June 9. VP)

Genearl Jacob L. Devers today
told the Norwich university gradu
ating class of 132 all World
War II veterans, exceptone that
without universal military train
ing "defeat for the United States,
and the world, at the hands of a
conquering foe is not Inconceiv-able.-

Asserting there were only two
and one-thir- d regular army dlvls-ion-

within the United States it
self "to resistany possible attempt
at invasion," the army ground
forces commander said:

"We have a regular army of a
million men. But the bulk of this
force is overseas, on occupation
duty, garrisoning our territories,
and maintainingour lines of com
munication."

Devers said that "How serious
our situation is without universal
military training, without a com-
petentcitizen soldiery, is not fully
realized."

DemonstrationDue
At J. Y. Robb Farm
TuesdayAfternoon

A soil conservation demonstra
tion is planned for 2 p.m. Tuesday
at the J. Y. Robb farm in the Lo--
max area, the Martin - Howard soil
conservation district announced
Monday.

Not only will members of the
Lomax conservation district be in
vited to attend, but any others In
the district areatogetherwith local
business men and others Interest-
ed in soil conservation.

The Robb farm, under thesuper-
vision of H. L. Batton, has several
small grain plots, including 60
acres to abruzzi rye and hairy
vetch, now being harvested for
seed.

VISITS - VISITORS
Mr., and Mrs. T. J. Hart of But--

tonwillow, Calif, are visiting his
brother, Gus Hart and family.

Mrs. F. H. Talbott wUI leave this
week for Chester,Nebr. where she
will visit with her father, L. C
Soldan, who recentlyfell and broke
his hip.

Nancy Dawes of Dallas Is visit
ing her brother. Bill Dawes and
family for several days.

Bible School Draws
75 On First Day

Some 75 pupils were presentfor
the Assembly of God's annualva
cation Bible school, which got un
derway this morning.

Those registered are separated
into four classes beginner's,pri
mary, junior and Intermediate.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Walker of
Fayetteville, Ark., are serving as
chief instructors in the course.

Classes will be held through
June20, after which enrolleeswill
be given graduationcertificates.

er was visiting Howell, a Unlves
ity of Texas student

Ten persons were injured In a
two-c-ar collission yesterdayat an
intersection of the Lockhart and
Bastrop highways, 14 miles from
Austin. The six most seriously In
jured were Jerry McDonald, of

.Austin, with a fractured skull;
Clifford Martin, of Lytton Springs,
both arms fractured; Alvin Hen
derson, of Austin, fractured pelvis;
Mrs. Jim Ragland, of Austin, frac
tured pelvis: Miss Shirley Schweit
zer of San Antonio, fractured pel
vis and arm; and Miss Desyre Flu
rence of San Antonio, fractured
pelvis.

Mrs. Victor E. Malkowsk!. 52.
Dallas, was killed instantly Satur
day in an automobile accident four
miles south of Corsicana.

ualvln P. wood, 52, of near
Mesquite. died enrout, to a Dallo
hospital Saturday after being hit
by an automobile while crossing
the road.

Another traffic victim was Gabe
Levy, 62, Houston, who was killed
instantly Saturdaynight when his
car crashed into the center ser
tion of a street underpassin Hous
ton.

JamesTillman JonesSr., 67, was
struck and fatally hurt by an auto-
mobile yesterday.

Noah Joseph Delano, 44, San
Antonio, drowned yesterday In
Chicon lake, Medina county, when
hh motor boat capsized, according
to Sheriff JackFussclman.

Also drowning yesterday was
George Norton, Jr., 23 Negro, of
Oran?e. Harris county deputysher-
iffs R. B. Eaves and M. M. Watson
said Norton lost his life in a
Houston Swimming pool.

The body of Mrs. Emma Stone,
about70. of Houston, w?s found in
the Colorado river near Austin
Saturday. A .coroner's verdict in
connection with the deathwas ex-

pected today. Justiceof the Peace
Frank McBee said he found no evi-

dence of foul play.
Albert O'Rear, 29, was fatally

hurt in the crash of a light plane
a half mile northwest of Lake
Dallas,,eastof Denton, Saturday.

12 Deaths

Texas The

FUNNY

CERTIFIED

Stresses

American Woman's'
Death In Tokyo
Is Investigated

TOKYO, June 9. VP) The body
of an American woman was found
early today beside a road six miles
from thecenter of Tokyo and US
Criminal Investigation Division
agentsbegan an Immediate search
for "the possible murder or mur-
derers"..

The CID agentsrefused to dis-

cuss their investigation. Other
sources said there were two bullet
holes in the woman's head.

Allied headquarterssaid no fire-
arms were found In the vicinity of
the body.

Headquartersdeclined to Identi-
fy the woman, except to say she
was a war departmentcivilian em--,

ploye pendingnotification of next
of kin.

. The body of the woman was
found by Japanesepolice shortly

Baby Girl Found
In Churchyard

SAN ANTONIO, June 9. VP)

Wearing only diapersand hugging
a partly filled bottle of sour milk,
a baby girl was found on the
grounds of downtown St. Mark's
Episcopal church at 1 a.m. today
by Patrolmen Fred W. Schutze.

Seaching for car prowlers, the
patrolman was startled when his
flashlight revealedthe infant, ap-

parently about nine months old,
on a white cloth spread on the
ground.

Picking up the chilled Infant the
officer carried her to the car
where he bundled her up and took
her to police headquarters. The
baby was later taken to the child
welfare home.

after midnight. Informants reports
ed she was brought to the army's
49th general hospital at about 4

a.m. She was dead on arrivel.
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"Ladiesappreciateclean rooms

Humble Station operatorsinvite you to

be their guestas you travel Texashigh-

ways in your car. They promise you

first, spotlessrestrooms,ascleanandsan-

itary asyour bathroomat home; second,

courteous,promptservicerenderedwith

a friendly grin; third, productsof highest

quality to makeyour car give you better

performanceon the road.

Your cor will appreciate Es&o Extra. This the

gasoline all Texas talks about becauseEsso Extra

gives you something extra for your money extra

anti-knoc-k performance, extra power, for quick starts

and hard pulls, extra upkeepeconomy from the pat-

entedsolvent oil that keeps your engine clean. Get

Esso Extra any Humble sign.

Dinner Compliments

PatsySueMeDaniel

Patsy Sue MeDaniel, who will
be moving to Abilene soon, was
complimented with a buffet dinner
Sunday afternoon Jean Ellen
Chowns.

The dinnerwas held in the home
of the. hostess'parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G..W. Chowns, 317 Virginia

avenue.
The lace laid dining table

centered with a arrangementof
spring flowers including pink rosesr

and white snapdragons.
Guests were Patsy Ann Tomp-

kins, Beverly Stulting, Sonia Weav-
er, Betty Stuteville, Helon Blount,
Dorothy Satterwhite, and Mary
Davis.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,
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Gloria Strom went to Abilene
today to get her cousin, . Sol M.

Smith of Fairflax, Okla. They

both will return here where
Smith will visit for several days.

Mrs. W. E .Rayburn has return-
ed from Abilene where she visited
over the weekend with Miss Bes-

sie Stump.
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EXTRA JJ

EXTRA QUALITY

EXTRA
PERFORMANCE

Mon., June9,,1947 3

ENTERTAINMENT POSTPONED
A dance and picnic scheduled by

the Junior 'VToman's Forum for
Tuesday evening has been post
poned until Tuesday. June 17. The
entertainmentwill be held at thB
Scenic pavclion.

SpecialThis Week
UPTON'S TEA

1 lb 96c
lb 49c

y lb 26c

Alexander & Thornton
FOOD STORE

1005 11th Place Phone12S2
Wo Deliver Twice Dally

rest

Span!Humble Sta-

tions are spick and span, from

scrubbed driveways to shining

rest rooms. They're clean stop-pin-g

places on hot and dusty
summer trips.

HUMBLE

Your host on Texashighways-cl-ean

rest rooms,friendly service,

products of highest quality at

every Humble sign.



Final TouchesNeededForVictory
Rep. Harley Sadler, Sweetwater, bringfj

tip a point worth remembering now that
the legislature has passed a measure
which will submit to the people a consti-

tutional amendmentcalling for a boardto
automatically redistrict the state after
each decennial census in event the
legislaturefails to follow its constitution-
al mandate.

It simply is this: That, the public's at-

tentionneedsto be focusedupon the mer-

its of this measurefrequentlyprior to the
submission of the amendment in Novem-
ber of 1948. With a sanction from the
people,the victory won in the immediately
pastsessionof the legislaturewill go for
naught.

Sadler speaks more feelingly on the
matter, for in each of the three terms he

Public Hearing Big Business

Sometime this summer the city's board
of equalization will go into sessionand in
many instances where renditions are dis-

turbed,therewill be a constituenton hand
to protest In October tax

'
notices "will be

in the handsof property owners. At this
stagedcomplaints have been known to be
voiced.

But in both instances, unless'inequities
are involved, complaints are besides the
point, andmost of the time the total bill
and not inequities is the bone of conten-

tion.
If this is the case,the taxpayerhas an

opportunity to speak at a more effective
time. It is at the budgethearing, set for
Tuesday evening..

The proposed budgetcalls for 454,479
to be expendedIn general fundsand$101,--

The Nation Tottoy Jamts

Knowing How CongressmenVote
WASHINGTON, (ft The

voting record ef your senatoror
representativeIsn't easy to get

Congress isn't showing any
signs of making It easier al-

thoughHep. Hale Boggs..Louisi-
anaDemocrat, hasoffered a bill
to do Just that

The bllL if K became law,
weald do
By writ! Eg to the coegression-a-l

library, any newspapereditor
er greap of 10 or more citizens
eewld get aay cognressman's
Yatlac record free.

(Begs saidhe made it a group
el 10 ermancltkea just to pre-ve- at

mm l&4irkittal "crockpot"
irom betheriagthe lihrariansj

The eeegressiOBallibrary now
keepsarecordof everycongress-xsaa-'s

Tetiagaadgives K to him
at the ead.esthe year but Just

AEfiks Of Tlit WwW DeWitr MocKeniit

JapanMay
By MORRIS J. HARRIS
AP Fewer News Analyst

The Allies appearto be oa the
eve of a definite move to reopen
war-ter-n Japan to world trade
aad the beginnings' of economic

The long-discuss-ed programto
get Japaneseindustry and com-

merce moving again on a global
basis is expected to be working
within two months.

The prime objective Is to give
the Japanesepeople ever-growin- g

help in their efforts to sup-

port themselves and to lighten
the financial burden of occupa-

tion on the Allies.
The war, state,commerce and

treasury departmentsand other
- branches of the government

BroadwayJackO'Brian

NEW YORK . The. stories
and recordings about F.D.R's

celebratedpooch, Fala, may be
turned into a Disney film. . .
The -3 Club, which Roger

Stearnsoperatesfor such famed
Broadwayite backers,, as Cole
Porter. Monty Wooley, Dwight
DeereWinman, Mrs.'PaulMellon
and others, has been given its
notice to move.

Howard Hughes Is seeing to it
that his newpicture, "Vendetta,"
isn't following In the trouble-
some footsteps of his "The Out-
law". . . The latest Hughes pro-

duction boasts a minimum of
clinches. These are models of
cinematic decorum according to
two clinchees, Hillary Brooke
and Georfe Dolenz. . . . Further,
the period is
when ladies discreetly covered
their ankles and' bosoms were
generallyrecognized but seldom
mentioned in public . Howard
Just isn't taking any more
chances.

"Annie Get Your Gun" is get-

ting to be another "Life With
Father,! 'according to the way
the kids in the musical's cast
are shooting up toward maturity
and out of their. Jobs. . . Father"
Is eight years old and thereby
can be forgiven its constantcal-

low turnover, but "Annie" is
only ten months oldand already
Clifford Sales and Jean Robles
have fallen victim to the march
of Time. So that it should'nt
be a total family loss, Clifford's
sister, Beverly Sales, will take
the place of Jean Robles.

Jimmy Carroll rose from a
ColumblaNetwork chorus to a
star (ia The Family Hour") la

Marlow

hasrepresentedhis district,, he haspress-

ed measureswhich would redistrict the
state for legislative purposes. After mak-

ing progressthis time, his own attempt

to get the legislatureto obey the consti-

tution was circumvented by the us

means of knocking out the
enactmentclause.

Ttie Sweetwater representativeis cor-

rect in his analysis of the amendment
calling for the redistricting board. It does
not He in the fact that the boardwill re-

district, but in confronting the legislature
With a certainty"that It will be done. In
this situation, it is hardly imaginable
that the legislature will fail to come up
with somesort of a measure.Members are
too politically inclined for that.

For
569 for bond purposes,or a total of $556,-04-8.

This Is well over the half million mark
and ample evidencethat the City of Big
Spring is big business and therefore im-

portant business. It is even bigger than
thesefiguresshow, for non-ta-x fundssuch
as the airport, cemetery and swimming
pool and golf course anticipate a volume
of $158,800, which meansthat the city
will handle In all around three-quarte- rs

of a million dollars.
This is not to say that the figures are

out of proportion, for the proposedbudget
representsanattemptto meetmanyof the
demandsfor services, commensuratewith
resources. It is proof that the fiddler
must be paid and it is the taxpayers
privilege to say how manytuneshewants
played.

his own. You couldnt get the
record from the library.

Not even a congressman can
get from the library the voting
record of any other, congress-
man.

How then can you, a private
citizen, get the record?

X. You can write, but must
pay for the service, to a private
Washington organization which
keeps such records.

2. You can search through
the congressional record of each
day'swork In Congress.
3. You can look up the 'files

of your local newspaper. Papers
whlch print votes generallyuse
only thoseon major issues.

Why wont the congressional
library give even a congressman
the voting record of another
congressman?

Be Opened
havecompletedplans with Gen-
eral MacArthur for the trade
revival.

"Obviously it cannotbe a com-

plete return to private trade,"
says Lieut Gen. George L. Eb-erl- e,

who headedan American
group which has Just returned
from Japan.

Justwhat nations will be per-
mitted to participateandto what
extentare expected to be among
the things determined.
It cfin besaidthat those nations

which can contributemost to the
objectives of the occupation may
be expected to receive first con-

sideration in the trade revival
Prime objectives are getting
needed raw material into Ja-

pan and exports to those who

three seasons. . . Radio Comic
Alan Young sends along that
hardly-likel-y information that
Leo Durocher shortly will be
writing a column called "My

Day."
Only in show business could a

salary multiply 100 times in
three years. Perry Como was
getting $75 a week three years
ago. asa studio staffsinger. Hell
get $7,500 a week this June at
the ParamountTheater.. . Gilda
Gray may make a Broadway
comeback In the fall, in a
straight play.

School kids of Oak Ridge,
Tenn., home of the atom bomb,
found "We, The People's"broad-
cast equipment of considerably
more interest than the mechani-
cal side of nuclear fission, or at
least were able to get nerer the
ladio program'sequipment when
it trouped down there for a
broadcast

Milo Boulton sends along the
story that when the program's
engineeringstaff arrived for the
afternoonrehearsal,the inquisi-
tive youngsters had turned on
the power and left it burning all
night, thereby dousing a couple
highly important tubes andbat-
teries. . . Finally emergency
equipment was found by the Oak
Ridge engineeringstaff, and the
"We The People" broadcastat
Oak Ridge probably was the first
ever made with atomic equip-
ment

Ben Bodne. "who bought the
Hotel Algonquin from the late
and Beloved Frank Case, is giv-
ing the venerable hosterly a
$100,000 polishing.

This writer asked top library
people and got this answer:

We did It until 1M1. Then
Congress or, rather, the appro-
priations'committee of theHouse,
indicated strongly It wanted u
to stopdoing it"

(Thatpowercommittee decides
how much money a government,
agency can have).

This is what happened:
In 1940 a House memberran

against a senator, for the let-
ter's seat, and defeatedhim.

The House member got the
senator'svoting record from the
library and the senatorgot the
House member'srecordthe same
way.

Theyusedthoserecordsis the
campaign. Two yearslatermem-
bers of the appropriationscom
mittee remembered that cam-
paign. '

For Trade
can use what' the empire can
produce and pay for them la
money or materials that will
further Japan'scomeback.

Obviously the US will play a
prominentpart in the scheduled
reopening of the empire. But
the United Stateswill have no
monopoly.

Up to now MacArthurhas said
there simply were no places for
foreign businessmen to stay in
Japan. Every hotel throughout
the empire has beenfilled with
occupation forces. With the an-

nouncement of the trading pro-progra-m,

a hotel or two in each
of the empire's principal trading
centersIs expectedto be setaside
for commercial visitors.

What Silesia
Means ToPoland
WARSAW, ff) The semi-offici- al

newspaper Rzeczpospollta
reported30,000 private Industrial
andcommercial enterprisespres-
ently are operating in Silesia.
Four thousandof these are in
Katowice the "Pittsburgh of
Poland."
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Hoi Boyle's Notebook

Movie Colony Visitor
HOLLYWOOD. OP) A tran-

sient In Hollywood is s man
who has lived herethree months
and doesn't own a swimming
pool.

This is the third time I have
" come to the movie capital and

every time I like it better. I like
it because after a couple of
days the delusions of grandeur
that float around here become
rosy and real.

The place kind of catches you
up in an unexpected excite-

ment Anything seems possible,
and you begin to talk of big
money In an offhand way Just
like a native.

I like Hollywood oecause you
can't really kid It It lets the
rest of the country sniff at it,
deride it for Its pretensions

and It Just keepson getting
bigger and more glamorous ev-

ery year.
I'll tell you a UtUe story Just

to show why you can't get the
drop on Hollywood. A writer
friend of mine who used to lead,
a pinchedlife In Greenwich Vil-

lage came out here severalyean
ago and landed a minor Job in
a studio script department I
met him recently and said Jok-

ingly:
"Well, I hear you just bought

a mountain and built a big
house and swimming,pool on
it"

"Where did you hear that?"
hi asked seriously.

"Oh, the word gets around,"
I said, to continue the pleas-
antry.

"That'i a little exaggerated,"
he said. "I did buy a hilltop
with a house, and I'm having a
swimming pool built But you
really couldn't call It a moun-
tain."

That experience convinced
me you can't win by kidding the
film colony. It has a way of
making . the outlandish come
true. "

ACROSS XX. Chinese
L Distant measure of

distance
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12. Malt liquor 17. Book of nu.pt
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15. Tonne demon 41. Wading bird
15. Ancient 42. Strange

Roman 41. Cereal
official 44. Look ansTUy

Snow 46. Watch17. runner
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Hollywood does for the groun-up- s

of America what the fairy
tale books do for children. Vis-

iting this land of make-belie- is

as exhillratlng as a bucket of

champagne, but you don't have

to leave It with a hangover

that Is, if you take the precau-

tion to tie up your pocketbook

with five yards of adhesive tape
the day you arrive.

The aura of money lights up
everyone like the neon glow over
Times Svuare. It does funny
funny things to people.

I met a film publicity man
who had taken a new job but
said he wasn't going to work
hard at it

"I'm mad at the producer,"
he said. "I asked him for a $300

a week, and he beatme down to
$250.

"What's the most you ever
made before?" I asked.

"Two hundred a week but
I'm trying to break into the
$300 bracket And this guy chis-

els me down. So I'm taking it
easy. No usebreakingyour back
for a guy like that"

New High Wire
NEW YORK. UP) A new and

more dangerous high wire for
circusacrobatsis a swinging oval
track that tilts and rises 40 feet
above the usual tight-rop-e levels,
accordingto Ks Inventor, A. A.
Ostrander,well-know- n theatrical
designer.

The apparatusIs shaped like
a mammoth tennis racket with a
weight at the "handle". As the
performers move on a narrow
outer rim It changesposition and
can be made to rise vertically
high above the ring.

A troupe of acrialistshas gone
Into training for the big top
debut of the new device, Os-

trander says.
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Solution of Saturday's Puzzle

SL Playlnx card DOWN
St. Thick black i. Moderately

liquid good
60. COBS X. Egyptian ,

CI. Qulded singing girl
I. Put back
4. Gloss
5. Tablets
t. West Indian

sorcery
7. Steering arm
S. Metal
. Answer

10. Symbol of
bondage :

It City in
Oklahoma

IS. Writing fluid
1L Frighten
tt. Trust
24. Of the sun
SS. Feminine name
28. Winnow
28. Bracing
29. Wear away
XL Romalne

lettuce
It Exist
24. Kind of lUy
XS. City in

Nebraska
It Of less weight
40. Generous
42. Singing bird
43. Fish eggs
45. Head of an

abbey
48. Newly

gathered
47. Cause tofloat

gently
48. Melody
4$. Insect
50. Agreeable
St Hurried
S4. Palm leaf
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Argentina Has A Five-Ye-ar Plan
WASHINGTON.-r-Th- e final

decision to sell arms to Presi-
dent Peron of Argentina and to
oust Peron's enemy, Sprullle
Braden, as assistant secretary
of state probably will go down
in history as one of the most
momentous the United States
has made in many years. It was
attendedby some soul-searchi-

conferences inside the StateDe-

partment with Braden lined up
on one side and various military
advisers on the other.

Because the decision was so
important, it may be well to
review some of the backstage
argumentsput forward by both
sides.

Chief point which big, bur-
ly Sprullle Braden made to
SecretaryMarshall was that the
United Statesand Argentina en-Joy-ed

perfectly normal relations
in every possible way except
one namely the United States
declined to sell Peron arms. We
exchange ambassadors. We buy
all the goods Argentina will
sell us except fresh meat And
we have unfrozen all Argentine
credits in the United States.
However, arguedBraden, Argen-
tina is a dictatorship suspected
by other Latin-Americ- an neigh-
bors of having designs on their
territory. Therefore, the United
States should not increase her
power by selling arms.

Others of Marshall's advisers
especially his old friends in the
War Department, maintained
that if the United States is to
build up an anti-Sovi- et bloc in
the Western Hemisphere it must
cooperate with the Argentina
Army and Navy.

Braden, in turn, brought out
a copy of the Argentine

a highly illuminating doc-

ument, indicating that President
Peron planned to set up a vig-
orous Fascist state right under
the nose of the Pan American
union.

Braden also pointed opt that
Peron had trained for a time
under Roberto Farianaccl, secre-
tary generalof the Italian Fas-
cist Party, and that two of his
chief supporters were Ludwlg
Freude, a German Nazi, and
Heinrich Doerge, former advis-
er to HJaimar Schacht

PERON'S PLAN
The Peron which

Braden condensed for General
Marshall's study, is a sweep-
ing blueprint to build up Ar-
gentina as the most powerful
military nation in South Amer-c- a.

It calls for steppingup the
Argentine birth rate, control of
all raw materialsin South Amer-
ica, dispersal of Argentine in

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

'Wiggle Tests' For Kids'
HOLLYWOOD, (P Film pro-

ducers spend thousandsof dol-

lars yearly to poll the tastesof
adult audiences. With the kids
it's much easier; they are sub-

jected to tho Wiggle test
That's the device used to se-

lect pictures for the children's
film library, the Industry's new
project designed to interest kids
in the right kind of movies. The
films are first screened by adult
reviewers of the P-T-A, DAR, Na-

tional Board of Review and oth-

er organizations, to eliminate
the ones which might be morally
objectionable for young minds.

The remainingfilms areshown
to unselectedaudiences of chil-

dren from eight to 12. No mat-

terhaw good the eldersmay con-

sider a film, the final judgment
is made by the kids' behavior.
If they watch the movie intent-
ly, it is added to the library. If
they wiggle and squirm, it is
discarded.

The children'sfilm library was
inaugurated by the eager new
Motion Picture Association presi-

dent, Eric Johnston, last falL
Children under 12, who com-

prise one-fift-h of the Ameri-
can movie audience, have "been

more or less neglected by movie
makers. This is shown by the
fact that only 28 movies could
be found for Inclusion in the
library at the start

Bear At The Wheel
Is No Road Hog
BELTON, Mont (IP) It wasn't

so bad when a big, black bear
climbed Into Art Anderson's
empty automobile while Ander-

son was helping clear snow from
a Glacier National Park high-

way.
The trouble started when the

animal slammed the door and

then tried to get out. The door
catch from the inside was too
much for the bruin so he liter-

ally tore his way out destroying
the upholsteryand considerable
glass.

Spider Is Modern
In War Methods
SYDNEY, Australia. UP

Australia has a flying spider
which knows all about air at-

tacks and is a past master at
camouflage.

Actually, naturalists say. the
spider, Alius Volans) does not
fly, but leaps and then glides to
Its destinationwhen pouncing on
victims. Skin flaps provide wings
for the gliding operation.

Camouflage is used when the
spider contorts its body so that
it looks like one of the Aus-

tralian flies. When a fly alights,
the spider leaps upon it and
kills it for dinner.

dustry as a protection against
bombing, intensive experimen-
tation in atomic laboratories,
control of the judiciary and oth-

er suppressive measures.
Braden also pointed out that

the was not merely
a document on paper, but act-

ually was being put into effect
Here are some of the
steps Peron alreadyhas taken:

1. Control of the judiciary
four out of five Judges on the
Argentine Supreme Court, al-

ready have beenImpeached. Pe-

ron did not even give them a
trial. The fifth Judge "was a
Peron stooge. Scores of other
lesserjudgeshave beenousted.

2. Control of education Pe-

ron has already fired 700 pro--

fessorsfrom Argentineuniversi-
ties. He has also placed six
national universities, hitherto
centers of pro - democratic
thought, under the control of
six especially selected pro-Pe-r-

rectors. Finally, he has es-

tablishedhis own national coun-
cil of education with authority
to run all primary andsecondary
schools. This, is the pattern fol-

lowed by Hitler and Mussolini
when they came Into power.

3. Control of labor the Con-

federation General de Traba-jardor-es,

largest labor union in
Argentina, has been taken over
by Peron.No strike can be call-

ed if Peronopposes.Union men
calling a strike are summarily
fined, in some cases jailed.

FREEDOM OF PRESS?
4. Control of press While there

is official freedom of the press,
Peron exercises powerful indi-
rectcontrol by his supervision of
newspapers, his influence over
newspaper labor unions, and
the practice of levying large
fines on hostile newspapers
which violate official ordinances.

5. Control of movies and ra-

dio the Argentine govern-
ment now owns the two largest
radio stations in the country. All
other stations arc required to
submit advance radio scripts
on political questions for cen-
sorship. Several motlon-plctur- a

houses have been closed for
showing picturesdisrespectfulof
the government

6. Secretpolice Peronhas es-

tablished his own secret police,
based on the Nazi and Soviet
pattern.Severalhundredgestapo
agents are on the lookout for
anyone hostile to the Peron re-

gime. Result Is that some of the
top officers of the Navy who
were too- - "Independent" have
been dismissed.

1. Argentine expansion In ad-

dition to increasing the Argen

The films are made available

for special matinees,supplement-
ing the regular film fare. The
library includes such films as
"Five Little Peppers," 'Jane
Eyre," "Huckleberry Finn,"
'Little Miss Marker," "The
Prince andthe Pauper," "Green
Pastures." "The Human Com-

edy" and "Mid-Summ- er Night'a
Dream."

Mrs. Alice Evans Field, in
charge of the library for the
MPA. reports that the kids are
sharpcritics. They like laughter.

WBAP-WFF- A

S20 Kilocycles
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8:00 Erenlnr Melodies
6:13 News of the World
6:30 Bob. Jim and Boys
6.45 News
70 Telephone Hour
730 Victor Borge Show
8:00 Contented Hour
8:30 Dr. I. a
8:00 The Supper Club
8:15 Smile Program
9:30 Voice oi Firestone

10:00 News
10:15 Caralcsde of

America
10:45 Art Uooney Oreh.
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11:15 Serenade
11:30 Russ Morgan Oreh.
11:45 Oreh. 4t News
U.-0- News. Sttn Oil

6:00 Samrtnm
6:30

7:00

8:30 Bob show

9:15 Show
9:30 Bonnet

10:00

11:30

11:53

13:35 Newsoa

8:00 Texas it 3:30
8:15 Night's Brents 5:45 Texas
6:30 Editor Mlrandy6:45
7:00 News. Rer. Carlyon Stamp's

VUlase7:15
8:00 News 7:00 Morning

8:15 Oate rout Roundup

8:30 Read of Life 7:15 Sagebrush
Jordan 7:30 Nes.8:45

90 Waring 7:45 Breakfast
80 CB9:15

930 News & Markets Lullaby
9:45 Lore Lawton 830

10:00 Berch Darld
Faselnatln' Rhythm 9:00
To Be Announced 9:13

Jumpln's Jacks 9:20 Miniatures
Sister 9:25 Ltlliby

11:15 Judy 930
1130 Weather & Rhythms 9:45 Bditor's
11:43 Cox 10:00 FJata

Oal

Stamps

12:15 Quartet News.
Lightcrust Juniper

12:45 Red Hawks 1130 Cornbread

1:00 ii 1O0 Easy

1:15 Perkins Rose
and

1:30 Young
1:15 PopHappiness1:45 to 7:30 Give

2:00 News3:00Dallas2:15 3:05 Markets230
2:45 Widder 3

3:30 Treasury
Brown

30 When Oirl Marries 40
3:15 Faces Life
3:30 Plain Bill Bob
3:45 Front FarreD 50
4:00 Today's Children Box.

in News.
4:30 Masauerade 3:45
4:45 Young Melons

8:15
Showcase SOae

tine birth rate, the Pere
year plan calls selective im-

migration- from Europe. Peron
has senttwo special commission

to Spain and Italy to select
"racially pure" immigrants.His.
goal to increaseArgentina'
population from Its present 14.J-000,0-

to 100,000,000 In tty
next 50

These were some of thin1
Bradennut before Marshall i

Truman In arzuinK that
United States could not affi
tn aall rmi notaatMJ
Fascist nation. In the .end,-- h
was overruled, chiefly on rtha
ground that the United Sthiei
needed a solid hemlsppara
aganistRussia and thatnot vea
Argentina could left dt of

solidarity.
Note One factor

to Braden'sreversal was SSena-at-or

Vandenberg of Michigan,
who long has favored clofier re-

lations, with Argentina, it was
Vandenberg who helped, brinf
Argentina into the UnltJed Na-

tions at San Francisco.

BIG BUSINESS LOBB1HNG
National Association of

Manufacturers operates,one of
the smoothest and mofjt power

lobbies in Washlnsjton us-

ually from behind thm scenes.
But recently they have coma
out with an amazingly frank ad-

mission. only do they state
that they are lobbying but they

Congressmen how they can
strengthen their lotfcy.

NAM has Jusi circulated
a letter to all Congressmenwho
voted Hartley Labor
bill. Presumably tfbe manufac-
turers considered these Con-

gressmen-their friends. In the
letter, they iranklr asked var-

ious questions as to the
NAM could Improve its lobbying
methods.

Here are two . of the awst
significant questions asked:

"Would be helpful
from your if NAM
urged Its memcjers to stir up
sentimentback Uome instead
using national advertising?

"When the next comee
along in the Scinate, would
like to see a similar advertising
campaign by NAM supportinj

reductions'f"
Note constituents In view

of the NAM it
might be inteirestlng for con-

gressman'sconstituents to send
him a inquring
what lnfluerjces such as cam-

paign contiuttonsetermln-e-d
his vote certain key quei-tlon- s.

(Copyright, inf. TheBell Syndicate.IMJ

Movies
adventunt,movementand xnuslfi

and tell when a picture Is

well maBe. They do not like
complicatedplots andthey'renot

ablet to appreciatelove stor-
ies.

It's Interesting to note that
the MPA believes childrenunder
eight should not be taken to the
movies Mrs. Field explained
that tykes,are difficult to cater

and-- control until they reach
eight Filmgoers who have sat

crying children will ap-

preciate this.

Radio Programs
KRLD KBST

10SO Kllocyc'As 140 Klleeyela
(CBS) (AIC-TS-

MONDAY EVENING
Joan Deris Shaw

6:55 News. Bill Henry
Radio Theatre

8:00 Screen Ouild
Esifc

g:0O Mystery off Week
Jack SmlQi
Blue Inn

9:45 Mile Chorus
News. Psal Ross

10:10 Sports Eitra
10:15 Mr. Mayor Speaks

Klllbllly Hit Parade
11:00 News
11:03 Hillbilly Kit Parade

Tommy 'Cunningham
Orcbestaa
News

13:00 Midnight Matinee

10 sun

TUESDAY

Perm Home Radio
Last
rafm 6:15 News,
Sheb Wooley 6:25

630
Early Birds 6:45

Oolden

Joyce
Pted
Flit Frolics

8:15
Stnange

Jack 8:45
Lsrles10:15 Nenrs1030

10:45 The
11:00 Big

and Jane drand

Murray

TUESDAY

12:15

12J45

Pepper
Right
Backstage

Young

for

the

that
contritgtinj

The

the

how

standpoint

questionnaire,

questionnaire

yet

Inner ReadSne Xeutlea
Nora Time

Sports News
Dr. Carlyon
Melody Parade
Bobby Doyle
Sherlock Holmes
Mnile e( Mashatia.
Howard Co. Eealks

So Want to
a Band

It
Buddy Weed
Serenaae Swiss.

10:00
10:15 rslstaff Serenade
1030 Qems for Thcns&S
1035 Pranile Carle
11:00 News
115 Clyde McCoy
1130 Clartdse- Ore.
11:45 the Record
13:00 8Ira

MORNING
Mnsteal
Religion In
News
Sons of Pioneers
Breakfast
My True Story
Hymns of Church.
Listening

10:00 Break, in Hollywood
1030 Oslen Drake
10:43 Melons

Kenny Baker
1130 Swain
1133 Muslo
11:45 Riding the

AFTERNOON

Rerlral
Roundup
Turn Edition

Quartet
Vagabonds

Serenade
Vel

Serenade
Morning News

In Rhythm
Romance

Harum
by Under

Time
Slam
Daughter

Smith Speaks
10:15
10:30 Romance of Helea

Trent
10:45 Sunday
11:00 Aunt Mary

Melody Rouse
11:30 Kenny Baker
11:45 To Be Announced

Quartet
M.

Junction
Spreaders

Matinee

My Dreams
Victoria

Take

13:00 News 12:00
Baxter

12:30 Doug-bo- 12.30
Joy

The
B-- B Bunch Mkts Aces

of
Ma 2100

Call
andWife

Stella
Lorenzo Jones 15

Platter
Portia

Page Texas
Ves

Woman White
Frank

Dr.
5:00 Song Shop

News
30 ee

is

Tears.

tl

fn

be

The

ful

Not

ask--

for

It more

of

bin
you

tax
to

a

cur

can

to

near

10:30

BM
8:15
630 News
635
6:40
6:45
7:15
730
80
8:13
830 Ton

Lead
90 Drs. Talk Org
9:15 Trie
930 In

News

Oey
Off

off

6:00 Clock
7:15 Life
730
7:45
8:00 Club
9:00
9:25
9:45 Post

Ted
11:00 Shoe

Dr.
H-- Sail

Raact)

News

Box

Dr. Paul

Our

11:15

Lowrey

Bob

4:45Just
5:15
5:30

12:00 Luncheon Serenade
12:15 Blmc Sings
12:30 Banner Headlines
12:45 Songs You Know
1:00 Walter Klernan
1:13 Radio Bible Class
130 Bride and Groom
2:00 Ladles Be Seated
2:13 Art Baker
230 Afternoon Devotion.
2:43 Symphony of Melody
3:00 Tommy Bartlettj. 3:30 Cliff Edwards
3:45 Downtown Shoppcf

Bandstand 4:13 Platter Party
Party 4:45 Dick Tracy

50 Terry and Pirates)
5:15 Sky King
530 Jack Armstrong
5:43 Record Reporter
i'M John Vandercook

Trout Mews
Rangers

Spts Psge
M. Lowrey
Parker Show



PanthersTrim

Texas Leaders,

Dallas Wins
r TheAaaodatad Press

i That 'goingplaces"loot Is shin
ing brighter.in Fort Worth's eyes
today after the Cats nipped first
place Houston 2-- 1 in the Buffs
borne territory.

It was a tensestrugglethrough'
exit with the scoreboard showing
nothing but zeros until the ninth
When Fort worth chalked up two
runs in the first half and Houston

, was able to come back with only a
tingle tally.

The ShreveportSports made a
" slight gain on the Buffaloes --yes-:

terdavby coming out on top of. tne
visiting Oklahoma City Indians
4--1.

Tulsa and Beaumont split
" sioubleheader, the .Exporters w;

Bine the first game, 2--1, but, 1

the seven-chukk-er night cap, 7--p.

'Dallas trouncedSanAntonio, 10--
4.

Marking the 1--1 victory for tha
' third placeCats overHouston Was

a triple play and three twin kp--
Ihjcs.

The three-wa-y killing came in
the first round after Dave Pfass

x. and Monty Basgall had opened'the
game with singles. Jack Angle
leapedhigh to grabKed Duraett's
drive, stepped on first for. the
doubleplay andthenthrewto Billy
Coasta at shortstop to retire- - the
side.

Second olace Shreveport hit
well In the pinchesto take ofet the'
TsyMann The Louisiana crepr ran
up seven hits, five of them, doub--
les, while the. Oklahomas lost
numberof scoring chances,24 men
being left on bases.

Hank Oana. starting for Dallas,
had San Antonio popping out for
six innings during which te Mis
sions got just tnree singias. But
In theseventh,thePadresWad their
revenge. They forced Orfna from
the gameby knocking in four runs.
Bobby Hogue kept them scoreless

" after that
Homers by Hal Hirshori andBob

' Hover led Dallas 12-h- lt attack.
Beaumont's southpaw Harry

i Grubb subdued the Tulsa Oilers
V with two hits to take, the first

half of their twin bUL In the wild
night capper, however, Tulsa

r oulckly evened matters up and
s ManagerHoldie Holt of the Ex- -

. porters used15 men la an attempt
to salvage the contest The 15

- men and the attempt didn't help,
The Oilers bagged 10 hits off four
Beaumont chunkers to come up
winner.

Thelineup tonight Is the same asr yesterday'sexceptonly one game
. at Beaumont

JohnnieKays made at riffbil ar--

it
Mimeographing

Letters for customers,advertising,
r for your particular business.

The Better lieiter Shop

W6 Greer St Phase1W

Comptetfe Service

Eltctric Motors
CeSs BepairiBg

TAYLOtt ELECTRIC
CO.

PhoB&.408 & 1015
212 "East 3rd

aakam

mm
WW m. I "V-- Sf I K'VSESmm

Ask About Our "Pay As
You Ride" Plan

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

S19 Slain Phone 636

Rodriq
To Form

tkr Tht Associated Press

The BostonBed Sox and Phila
Athletics were convinced

Utoday that they were the victims
rnf s n1ncnl"hnT

Theyhad heardreports that Hal
NewhouserandBob Feller, the two
premier pitchers In baseball,were
nearing the end of their trail. it
had been bruit
ed aboutthat the

.De
troit lefthander
and crack'Cleve-
land fireballer
were sot the
same pitchers
they ence had
been.

Unless it was a
miracle; the Bed
Snr Mil A' nlav--i
ers who had to
meetHal andBob Browns

face to face can testify
that en Sunday's
they still are tht two Best hurlers
in the game.

who prior to
outing showed a record of

only five wins againstsir losses,
and had been knocked out of the
box five times this season, turned
in his best mound effort of the
year In shutting out the Bed Sox
5--0. allowing four hits.

The Tigers win increasedtheir
first place American League mar
gin to a game and a half, over the
New York Yankees

Feller went Newhouser one hit
better by limiting the Athletics to
three singles in blanking them 2-- 0

in the second game of a double
header. The A's, behind Phil

four-h-it hurling, won
the opener4--0.

Bob had been kayoedin four of
Bob had been keyoed in four of
his last five starts and observers
freely predictedthatFeller's post
season pitching last fall and his
host of side interests appearedto
have taken somethingfrom him.
If they did! it can't be proved by
his latest

The New York Yankees, who
have been roaring through the
westlike aprairiefire during their
current road swing, were lucky to
get away with a standoff as they
came from behind in the late in
nings to nip St Louis 5--4 and es-
cape with a split In their double--
header with the Browns. The

won the openerhand-
ily 0--2. John Moss started the
Browns on their way in the lint
game with a single.

and the Chicago
"White Sor played through 18 In
ningsbefore.theSenatorsemerged
with a 1-- 0 victory in the first game
of a double headerat Chicago. The
White Sox won the second game,
8-- z.

Not only was' the opener the
longest came of the 1047 season.
but it tied the major leaguerecord
for the longest l-- 0 game ever
played Only three others have
been played. They were won by
Providenceover Detroit Aug. 17.
1882, in theNationalLeague, Wash
ington over Chicago May 15, 1918,
in the American and New York
over St Louis July 2, 1933, in the
national.

In the only games permitted by
weather in the Na-

tional league, the
Phils and Pirates di-

vided a double headerin
Dutch Leonard gained his

seventhtriumph againsttwo losses,
by pitching the Phils to a 5--2 win
in the opener. Balph Klner, Na-
tional league home run
beltedhis second round tripperof
the day in the ninth inning to give
the Piratesa 5--4 win in the night

One, two, three, bend may

seem dull to you. But

bowline gives you even

is a world of fun, And ex

tendsyour scial life. We

invite you to play often.

I814

uez ShowsReturn
As Broncs Win

newnouser, reinernun jhuioub

bi American League'Comebacks'

jdelphla,

redoubtable

John"MH

yesterday
performance,

Newhouser, yester-
day's

Marchlldon's

performance.

Missourians

Washington

unfavorable
Philadelphia

Pittsburgh
Philadel-

phia.

champion,

For Women Who

Won't Exercise

greater physical benefits,

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
Runnels

cap. Kiner had walloped his sev
enth homerof the season In the
opener.

Scheduled double headers be--
between St Louis and New York,
and Cincinnati ana uoston ana a
single game between Chicago and
Brooklyn, were postponed because
of rain.

LamesaAgain

Swamps Sox
By ThaAssociated Prat

Lubbock Is nudging Amarillo a
little bit harder for first place
honors in the West Texas - New
Mexico league today.

The Lubbock crew yesterday
lurnea in a iwo-ga- win over
Pampa, now in third place, and
Hopes 10 maKe It tnree in a row
viufeui. uuuUUUl ,uii mc uh;.

by a tight 11-1- 0 score; the second
half of the doublcheader,how
ever, was a runaway. Lubbock
bowled over the visitors 17--2.

A splurgeof seven home runs in
a single game featured the Albu
querquerout of Clovis 16--6 yester
day. The four-bagg-er performance
tied for a second time a loop mark
1 11 AU1
uuim up euueruu season.

slugged out a 13-- 3 decision over
the Blue Sox in anotherslug fest.
if ... 4,o t4t, .ini0Ma V1B WJV tU tV44 OMOigUb nU 4V4
Lamesa over the Sox.V" W ,
first-plac- e Amarillo fought hard
t... . . .
out was lorcea to now to uorger,
19-2-0.

JewelersLose

To Angeloans

Sunday, 10--2

SAN
. -

ANGELO.- June
f
9. The. I

Buian icweien ox aig opring
dropped a 10--2 decision to San
Angelo's Colts In an exhibition!

"jewelers were limited to
fmif htf hv T)lll n.crp .tnirfr
nT,r i7Z,.w

Wayne Johnston, Big SpringI

hurler. was touchedfor nine safe--
ties. G. W. Archer andGage has
two blows each in the parade.

Ted Gross and woodrow Har--
ris spiked the plate for Big Spring
in the neventh Inning.

Tt. nl.n - slumauc in ivoiua fiujr a nimupttii In mc Snrtnff at tvtyi. I" F 0 rj .7.j.ucsuy.
Box icora: 1

Plltri AB R H TO A' El
HtTTtl ft 3 1 1
Nation ef 0 4
Atbcrr 3b 1 0

Smith' c 0 e
R. Smith 3b 0 1

Orua rf 1 0
Hammond lb . , 0 11
Harris U 0 1
Johmton p . . . , 1 0
Acton d 3b D O

Foreman 3b ...j 0 0

Totals .. 31 3 4 34 14 8
Colts AB K II A E

ler ef .. 1
Abernathy e If 1
Mallsh lb .
Cato lb rf .
Archer 3b .
Covler s .
Horner 3b
Dorlt e .
Oaie p
Weak If
Buford rf
Watklns cf
Probst lb

Totals 34 10 9 37 9 1

BIO SPRWO 000 OOO 30O 3
Ban Antelo 130 303 03x 10

Two-ba- te hits. Herrel. Archer. Weals,
Bases on balls, off Johnson 10. off Acton
1. off Oat 3. Strikeouts, by Johnston 4,
by Acton 0, by dace 14. Umpires Smith
ana Miner.

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN POE

Owners
Ob Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
Sale Begins 12 Noon

O.

VaaVinvPaRRPai

chfltll'S
5 Greatest

219 Slain o

Hit For circuit
Our Town's resurging Broncs

hit the roadtoday for eight days
after cleaning up a three game
series with the Balllnger Cats.
The latest win was accomplish

ed Sunday behind the effective
and speaking on behalf of the
partisan spectators gratifying
pitching of Gerry Rodriquez Sun
day afternoonin steerstadium.

Roddy parceledout six hits and
gave up but one earnedrun as the
Hosses copped the duke, 11-- 4. At
that, the locals had to come up
with some heavy hitting In the
late rounds to nail down the vic
tory over the hard-luc-k righthand
er.

A four-ru- n outbreak in the
sixth, accomplished with the help
of just one hit, sent the resident
nine out in front to stay. A six-ru-n

uprising two Innings later as--
suredGerrv'ssuccess

Pat Stasey and Bobby Martin
hit for the circuit for the Steeds.
it was the 13th round tripper for
each. Staseycollected his the first
time at bat while Martin waited

1 until the big eighth to turn the
trielr. The npnnor.nnt nrrrmntprl
ior lour runs in an, naving singled
home a braceof runs in the sixth.

Every man in the Big Spring
freshman HuckrrAjue, mi. uciy at icasi mice, wiui

the exception of Rodriquez. Doe
doubled down the right field line
in the eighth, driving home a tal
ly.

Walt Bardwell started on the
r,,hhi.r fnr ih fnvnrtpr anrt nltnh.

..... S

:u"Zr,Ztr ,iL ,SS,VWMxU

The first three runs Rodriquez
cave ud wereunearned. With two
?.u G2?P To.ro eme,to

Ifleld Flovd Geleera tround hall
but lost it, permitting Bardwell V"to
score from third. Stormy Davis
then followed with a four-maste- r.

In the sixth, Ronald Harrisonhit
another home run, catching a
change-of-pac- e ball to depositone
beyond the left field barrier.

Barwwell exited In the midst of
the Hosses' big eighth round and
Manager Stu Williams came In to
finish.

Despite the win, the Cayuseslost
a half-gam-e to the league leading
Auaiana Indians, wno swept aLii,i -v -UUUU1U aaUUA. AiUUl T (lUlit JLliW

Broncs now trail the Tribe by a
fuliv,?u't 4i.

"ii011 5?tS?n "i?51UV"-- .
his ninth victory,
Balllaitr ab n RPOA
smitnuart 3b 4

gfl",JI i
pari et ,

Juu t".'"'::::: I
Hixaon rf 4

gSJis:::::::;::::i
iDJ . J "bjq SPHINQ ABB H FO A

Moreno 3b 4
MeClaln 3b s
Dej Toro aa 4
stater rx 3
Martin cf 3
Traipueito e 4
Doe, If 4
BoiUcK lb 4
RodrlQuei p 3

Totals 34 11 11 37 13
BaUlneer 003 001 000 4
Blc Sprtna-- 010 004 08x 11

Errors. Bmlthhart. mxon. McMillan. Me.
ciain, oel Toro; runs Batted in. dstIs 3,
Harrison, Staser 3. Martin 4. Moreno. I

Ir."" 2' 99:. Bostlck: two-ba- sa hiu.l
Williams, uaraweu. jji xoro. irasputi-- i
to. Doe: three bate hit. Moreno: home
runs, Harrison. Darls. Staser. Martin:
stolen bate. Btuer. camht steallni . Mar- -
ua dj aoasi sacruicc, nooxjquei; mil
tr.P'KHff' D,.TorJB",lw.I1i0.ul,1
leit on oases,-- Bauinaer , Bir sprinc

is; struct out. f aJSSeU,e.BRoSi,runel
6; baseson balls, off Bardwen 4. Rodrioueji: hits, off Bardwell 7 for 8 runs
13 lnnlnci: loilnr ?'tch.1:-- Bardwell: um--
pires. Hoicomu ana ucciain: tune, 1:58.

BengalsSwamp

Abilene War .

Birds, 22--3

ABILENE, June
Yanez's Big Spring llgers COn--
tinued on their rampage, crushing
ih. AKIlnn n. r.r,i oo.--j.v ' "T":
i.. a u,CUan cu.uiUUU umccicu
nere ounaay aiternoon.

The War Birds used nine pitch
ers in an attempt to stop the Ben
gals, who scored 15 runs in the
final three Innings.

Isa Mendoza, on the hill for the
the Big Springers, pitched four-h-it

ball and was never in trouble.
Every man in the Big Spring line-
up with the exception of Tom
Pierro hit safely at least once.

Gus Fierro, Marty Martinez,
Ellas Gamboa and Al Chavez all
came through,with three-bagger- s.

The victory was the second
straight for the Tigers over the
Flock.
Bit Sprint AB R H Abilene AB R H
Arista er 7 3 3 Rivera ef--p 4 0 0

Fierro ss 7 4 If-- P 4 11Martlnex lb 7 3 2 Trerlso 3b--a a 0 0
Samboa 3b 7 4 3 AWarez e . .4 1 2
Chavez 3b . 7 3 3 Abilene aB R H
Subla lr . 8 3 3 Flores 3b--p 4 0 0
T. Fierro rf 6 0 0 Car'a'c ss-- p 4 0 0
Cruz c ..8 3 2 Yrisol'n rf 4 0 0
Uondeza p . .6 3 2 W Un'osa p 4 0 0

Roiales p 3 1 1
Rosalea p 0 0 0
Atulrra p 0 0 0

Totals . .59 33 19
Totals 35 3 4

Chinese Studentr
In ProtestStrike

SHANGHAI, June 9. (ff) The
University StudentsFederationan-
nounced today that a one-da-y

strike would be held Tuesday to
protest the continued detentionof
SO classmates arrested two weeks
ago during anti-civi- l war demon-
strations.

The Federation said,at least a
half-doze- n universities' and col-
leges had agreed to participate.
Studentsof National Chlaotung and
National Futan Universities have

1

HUCK DOE (above), former
Big Spring high school baseball
star, made his debut in .the Big
Spring Bronc lineup Sunday
against Balllnger, playing left
field. He collected an eighth
inning double which drove in
one run. (Photo by Jack M.
Haynes).

Looking
'EmOver

With TOMMY HART
Things we have heard but can--

not verify:
That Joe Langston, who recent

ly sold his third interest In the
n, cnrlnt, hachnll l,.h , h hm .-- o r 'proffered the managerialpost at
Balllnger; that a local resident
owns nne-nnart-er intprpst In the
Odessafranchise;that the Abilene
Blue Sox front office offered a
substantial sum of mortev for
JakeMcClaln. the Big Springers'
second sacker. but Stasey and
Company turned it down.

Lovable, old T. J. A. Robinson
one the most zealous i

I v.nit i- -, in v.s- - .iinn a 18
?" ri "

box seat familiar to all members
of the local team.

Reason: Every Bronc who hits
for the circuit has a dollar billlTEXAs leaquk
waiting for him at that particular
snot when he crosses home plate,
They excusably take a circuitous
route to the Big Spring bench to
claim their reward.

Robinson's philanthropy has be--
come such an his pewlBrookirn 38 is
is usually pointed out to sight
seen.

Patienceon the part of the local
skipper.Pat Stasey,has again paid
divIdends.V Gerry Rodriquer, the
Hosses' hard-luc- f tosser,provided
that yesterday.

For somethinglike four weeks,
Roddy could not win a ball 'game,
Usually he got battered frompll- -
lax to post and went to the show--
ers In the early Innings. He com- -

plained of a sore arm.
Stasey and Pat Patterson, the

veteranpitcher, recommended lots
of work, including leg condition--
big.

Early lest week, Gerry showed a
rptnrn to form, striklne out 14
Vernonbattersyet was betrayedby
fielding nusplays and dropped a
13--2 decision.

Sunday, he was better than at
any time since his opening game

wai

much speed as he'd like to have
out apparently tne arm is coming

mlnnlntr fnrm 4V Rmnr he
. '., Mlr. n- -lf'1!""" l" """" i

other teams that they intend
, , 1 iu10 remain in uie pennant usui.- - -

Tt,-- t,.v sTiavrlnr I

bats for (he Cayuses Is none
other thanFloyd 'Sonny"Martin,
brother to the hard-hittin-g Pep.
per.

Sonny is soIn? to be as large
as his father, the late noya,
Sr. He'a beenencouraged play
baseball from the time he could
walk, will probably follow in-Pe-

footsteps.

The Balllnger team lost a key
recently when Allinder,

sterling backstop, suffered an
ankle injury. Wilbur Sooter, h

seems to doing a fairly
capable Job with the tools of
ienorance.

r,i..tr hava iTeri
V vailult ivugivio uv sww,,,,u ,ha ,,,irv riir. nimn.f"6" "J "'jj

ther Luckenback, shortstop, was
lost for the seasons a t n r d a y
nicht when suffered a broken
leg.

Loboes Oppose

V8ers Tonight
Moore's Loboes make their debut

Muny softball league play at
7:30 o'clock this evening, meeting
Big Spring Motor at the city park.

The Loboes recently assumed
Howard County Junior College's
commitments in the Muny
ings.

The Motorists were weakened
recently by the loss of Leon Glenn.
Bredemeyer but will field a strong
offensive nine.

This evening's other slated
for 9 p.m., finds American Legion
playing Big Spring Hardware. Tne
Legionnaires upset Spartans
last time out

Come Out To The

ACE OF CLUBS
And Hear

Jim King and His
Blue Bonnet Boys

Every Saturday Night
EVERYONE INVITED

T. E. Crutchfield,
Manager
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KICKOFF SLATED FOR 8:30

Bill Weidner Battles
Martin At Pat'sBam

of baseH"k

Institution,

Wayne Martin of Tulsa, Okla.,

triesto give newcomer Billy Weid-

ner of Boston the proper', initia
tion in what Is usually referred to
as the 'main go' at the Big Spring
Athletic club this evening,

Whether or not Willie responds
decorously to the ritual remains
to be seen. The Yankee comes
with promise and admirablefight
ing equipment ties Deen awe w
hnM his hmaud m other grapple
circuits and Promoter Patrick
O'Dowdy says hell do- alirignt
here.

Martin boasts a record of two
wins In a row since his return here
from Florida. He's a leaner, tan-

ner, more stream-line- d Martin and
would provide a major testlor any

YtstcrdasResults
LONQHORN HAGUE

BIO BFRWO 11. uuunicr
Odetia 31. Sweetwater 6
Midland 3, Vernon 0

WT-N- LEAGUE .
Albuquerque 10, ciotu a
Borger 20. AmarUlo 19
Lubbock 7, Pampa 10--1

Lamcia 13. Abilena 3
TEXAS LEAGUE

Fort Wortn 2, Houston x
DtUu 10. Ban Antonio 4
Sbrtreport 4. Oklahoma city 1
TUUa 7, Beaumont 3--8

national ljeaouk
SIMihnnh B- -4

St. Lonli at New York (3) ppd rain
Chleaio at Brookljn. ppS., rain
Cincinnati at Boston (3) ppd.. rain

AMERICAN LEAGUE
cnlcaao 0--8, wunincton i-- z

Detroit S, Boiton 0
New York 2-- St. LouU 9--4

Clereland 3, Philadelphia 0

The Standings
iqnqhorn league
Team W L Pet.

AltSn no
.731
.60S

Sweetwater i? ss .422
.422BaUtaftr'..'";:".'""!"" i 37 J8

Vernon is 28 J64
wt-n- league

.7:
J38

l Umht, .. : 33 30
Bower .'.'.I'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. " 24 .442
A?Jiln : ?J ?5 J90

.419

cioria .. .'...".'.".! '. 9 so .214

"PS"0". 2? S .554
.638

rort worth 30 ss .538
SSfm,-- """53 .500

.834

tui . .'. '. ss 33 .431

am?17 ai ai .404
.414

national league
391

gK g is J58
ffitahu ii .447

.558

PltUbunh 19 23 .432
cineinnau 29 37 .428

" " .419

STtrait .. as 17 .603
New York ss so Mi

Mi
Philadelphia 33 23 Mi
b?w? 51 23 .488

.479
waahinaton .7!"!""! is 33 .433
at. Louu is 23 .419

1
UamCS I Ouay
lonqhorn leaquk

fig hhumo at vernon

uauinter at BweetwaUr
wt-n- league

Cioria at Albucraerooa
Amarillo at Bortar
Parana at Lubbock
Lamna at Abilene

"sn Antonio
Fort Worth at Houston
Oklahoma Cltr at HhraYtsert
Tulsa at Beaumont

national leaquk
I chicaroat Boston (nitht) Borowr

"- - a
T, Kosio fs--

ids. at muaaeipnia m Munaer

AMERICAN LEAQUE
New York at Chlcaio-Rern- old. (4)

ti urove u--

Washlntton at St. LouU (nljht) New
some ti Kinder (3.0)

Philadelphia at Detroit Fowler (4-- J)

its irucas (t-- 4i

.Bf A' cieTeland Hothsen (3-- ts

Ma for LeOQUC LflOdflrS
NATIONAL LCAQUC

Battlni Walker. Philadelphia M3:
Diauanicr. tu uiuis, S03.

Rflm. W tin . ' M.w v..v 1 ifii
fer. ClndnnaU 13. '' i

Pttehlna Spanu. Boston S- -l .900: Rows
rnuaaeipnia i-- i .873.
AMERICAN LCAQUC

Battlnr DlMaiflo, Hew York and Baud.
reauz, Clereland .358.

Home Keller, Hew Tork 1J; Wil.
llams. Boston 13.

Fltchlnc Shea. Mew Tork 7--1 475
iiuLciiunun. ijeiroit o--k .B3J.

Keys made at Johnnla Griffin's adv,

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Every Tuesday

BEGINNING MAI 15
Weekly Auctions. For

SHEEP
Also Hojrs and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION

Owners: GranthamBros, and
Joe Myer

Box 908 Phone 1301
Bi Sprlnr, Texas

IGGER RISKS
CALL FOR Bttie,
AUTO INSURANCE

V rfANGER!The accidenttoll
t keeps mounting! Every day.

financial risks craw greater!
Are you1prepared to mett f
theserisks, with adequateauto
insurance?'Let me show you
how to get the best possible
protection' at the lowest pos
sible cost under State Farm
Mutual's famous "More for
Your Money" insuranceplan.

delay may be costly so
please phone today for de-

tails. To

Delbert V. Shultz
506 Gregg Phone106

STATE FARM

MUTUAL AUTOMOIIIE

INSURANCE COMPANY
(World's orgtiJ

Ham OIRim llaamiaftan, IB.

at Midland, when he beat the In- - cineinnau at Brookim (niiht)
rtlonr 7.1. TTo rinon'r havp Belters (3-- Ts Branca (S-- 4)

will

to

man Dick

be

iiui

he

in

stand

bout,

the

.581

(3--

Runs

A

beenon strike aloe tiu !sftaaw--wi''iaa- N j

junior heavyweight in the busi
ness.

O'Dowdy booked
8:30 o'clock, pits Georgie Lopez
of Tampico, Mexico, against Jack
rappenheim.of Oregon and points
west,

Lopez had trobules In his
last appearanceat the barn but

BILLY WEIDNER
. . TestsMartin

should prove a hot rivet for Pap-penhel-m.

Jacksonwas fairly suc-
cessful when he showed here more
than a month ago and claims to
have bettered his fichtlne trim
sincedepartingthis station.

Worried
Good life
a lot of worry

future

Planning
future than to

Representative 211 Lester

THE

through

foramina.
body

part

originates brain.
nerve emitting

between

sup-pil- es

ergy much
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flow.

B'Spring Ferns

OdessaWinners
ODESSA, June Mrs.

Sam Oneal of Odessa
Association

golf championship second
straight here Sunday
noon, defeatingMrs. Huestis,

of Odessa,in finals, 2
scheduled

tied at of
shot a

Mrs. lead with
a four 22nd and' never

holes,
Mrs. a 135, nine strokes

figures, Huestis
a

Robertson,
Spring, first flight cham-
pionship turning back Mrs.

Morris Fort-- Worth
finals,

Mrs. E. Dozier Big
Spring, mother of Mrs. Robertson.

flight
edging Mrs. Payton
Midland,

Babe Zaharias
Wins Easily, 6--5

GULLANE.
contenders

only major British golf crown
held American

DIdrikson Zaharias
Helen Philadelphia and
Ruth Woodward of

their first
matchestoday.In British

Mrs. Zaharias, at times
yards,

defeated Nlmmo of Gallant,
6

About Tomorrow?
Insurance can be arranged to-tak- e

mind about
your

pays!It's much better to yow
worry about it!

HAROLD P. STECK
Fisher Sarlag

fidelity Union InsuranceCo., Dallas, Texas

Pipeline
ForemenI

THERE ARE EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITIES

SOUTH AMERICA!

An American oil company affiliated with
Company openings experienced super-
visory pipeline personnel.

MAINTENANCE FOREMAN: At least 10 year' expe-
rience, including 2 aa foreman. Qualified to
maintain all pump station equipment,including high
powered Diesels, Worthington Cooper-Besaem- ar

STATION OPERATOR: With at least S years'
experience operating or gas-Dies-el engine,
centrifugal pumps, compressors, Qualified

of entire pump station.

WELDER FOREMAN Familiar with mod-
ern pipeline welding to supervise.

premium for foreign eerriee other
allowances savings retirementplan paid

in the U. travel excellentchances
promotion.

fVrife t filling of a,tducathn erjinrferai. Yoar
letter rtricily confidential.

CREOLE PETROLEUM CORPORATIOR
Division Emjilro Stat llcfg., 1, N.Y

saaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaVaaaB

4 in a of articles published in public interest
to explain illustrate, practice of Chiropractic

SPINAL CORD begins at
the brain and proceeds down

the center of spinal
column, supplying nerve fibres in
pairs to cells through the
various openings or interverte-
bral These fibers
radiate to all parts of in
such volume the of a

on any of the flesh
one of them. If the

pinal cord itself is
ficiently it total
paralysis of body below such
pressure. proves that motor
power within the

any of fibres
through the
vetebrae impinged, it ac
cordingly affect the body part
which the impringed

and the of
be obstructed in

the as a of wa
ter from nozzle of a hose
would be interfered should

on the at
between the source of water

supply and the of the hose.
restore the of to

capacity of hose, one
must first adjust
causepreventingthe So it is

9. (SpD

won tha
Women's West Texas
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year after

Ted
the and

L match was for ,36

holes.
two the

the morning Each 78.

Oneal grabbedthe
par on the

it thereafter. 35
Oneal had
par Mrs, had

Mrs. Mary Ruth Big
won the

by
Lucille of la
the 7-- 6.

B. of

won the nine-hol- e finals by
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up.

Scotland. Junrfl. UPS

All three US for the
not

now by an Babe
of Denver,

Sigel of
Fall River,

Mass. won .round
the Wom--

who
drove apponentby 100

Helen
5.

off your the faro--il- y's

and

plan

Bldr.
Phone 449

Life of
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StandardOil
(N. J.) has for

years

and
pumps.

PUMP
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air etc. to
take charge
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andable

Liberal salaries cash
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tions S. plus expenses for
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Big

with the Chiropractor.He locates
the subluxation causing Impinge-
ment on the nerve, which is tha
impediment to its normal flow of
nerve energy, and adjusts It
away, health resulting from
nature itself.

CASE HISTORY No. 2870. A girl
of 7, both deaf and dumb. When
she was 18 months old had fallen
out of a high chair receivingsoma
injury which affected her- - hear
ing, consequently she n eves
learned to talk. Three different
specialsits were consulted and tht
conscensus of their opinion was
that the child was normal except
for an affectation of the auditory
nerves which could not be cured.
In Januaryher parentsheard of a
Chiropractor, and took the child
to him He ed the spine, ad-
justed a misaligned vetebra over
a period of time, and by May tha
child's hearing was fully restor-
ed. She is now attending school
and progressing favorably.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerning the modernChlroprac
tor and what he can do for you,
Phone 419.

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic
APPOINTMENT ONLY

409 Runnels
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- - Business Directory
4 BetHty Shop

COLONIAL BEAUTY
SHOP

- Specializing in
PermanentWaving
Exnert Operators

1111 Scurry v. Phone 346

J CtatalBg& Blocking

Bxclwiive Dependable
Hatters

Factory Methods
LAWSON HAT WORKS

903 Runnels

Floor San&inff

fcLOOR SANDING aad
FINISHING

Reconditioning of all kinds

hSTSSrm made Perfect old

floors maae um new.
BURL HAYNIE

807 E. 12th
Phone 625--W or 273

J'sndtaro

J.R. CREATH
Furniture &' Mattresses

Serving sou for the past 30
years, we renuvaw
Sew aitree.Furniture Repair

Rear of 710 E. Kd
Phone 602

Garages

For AH
Cars

Starter LIghUna
i Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage

906 W. 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up

nd brake repair.,
Corner N. Avlford

GARAGE
Phone 1678.

Arnold's Garage

Ml N. XL 2nd Phone1476

It pays to go to Arnold to
sell, bur or trade cars, for a
sauaredeal,see us. t

FARMERS &
RANCHERS

LET US SERVE YOU

Tractor Repairs
Complete Overhauls
Portable Welding
Painting
Greases and Oils
Tires and Tubes
Bolts. Nuts and Fittings

m -j2riuue
Tire Pumpsand Jacks
Umbrellas and Water Bags

Gray Tractor &

Equipment Co.
U7 "W. 1st Phon 1543

CHILDRESS

MOTOR CO.

CROSLEY

'Sales and Service
Ihone 1298 815 W. 3rd

GeneralAuto
Repair :

14 Hour Wrecker Service

Body and Paint

Service .

LaundryService

TERRY'S
WHITEWAY

WASHATERIA
New Location'
506 JOHNSON

. Next to Morris System
Grocerv

100- - Soft Water
Air Conditioned

MAYTAG MACHINES
Wet Wash Drv Wash

j Delivery Service
Phone 680

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best way to vain

Coolest Laundry In torn; boiling tott
water. Courteous service: goodi ma-
chine
SOS W 14th Peon S59S

Want-Ad-s
Get Results

Machine Shop

Henley Machine
Co.

GeneralMachine Work '

Portable Welding
Gears and Splines

Manufactured,
Pipe Threailng

1811 Scurrv
Day Phone9516 Night 1319

Mattresses

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS FACTORY

Have your mattressconverted
into an innerspring mattress.
New mattressesmade to or-

der.
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

Western Mattress
Co.

Have your old beds made In-

to a new innerspring. Also
old furniture made like new.

Write Box 1130
San Angelo. Texas

Radio Service

G. B. PARKS

RADIO REPAIR
We make them .operate .like
new. All work guaranteed.

Pick Up and Deliver
Phone 233

RefrigerationService

Wb Make Tour Old

Refrigerator
Run Like New. Call

SMITH'S

Refrigeration Service
Phone 2115

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
Of Unsklnned

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
&vY-PRODUC- CO.

1283 or 153 Collect
Home Owned and Operated
bv Marvin Sewell apd Jim
Kinsev.
Ph. 1037 or 1519 Nights.
Sunday.

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

PATT. 1KF5R. COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

works

Service Station

WALTER HAVNER

AH Makes Auto Parts

Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

TermiteExtermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.

Free Inspection
Phone22

Trailer

Precision
Madne Wort Uotor Repair

SAVAGE

MANUFACTURING CO.

Dadoy oi noLuiiK ouuu
Truck Beds Floats Trailers

.trailers iur xvcui

806-80-8 E. 15th St
Phone 593

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS

Small shipment of Eurekas
with floor polisher and G.E.J
Prpmier in Uprights and
Tanks.

BTfi TRADE INS
spnrfpp all makes of cleaners
for patronsof Texas Electric
Service Co. in 10 towns.

Why not yours?

G. BLAIN LUSE
1501 Lancaster Phone 16

NEW ELECTROLUX

Vacuum Cleaners
Now Available

S69.75
Call for free demonstration.
Parts. Free service, supplies.
J. R. Foster and J. H. Riley
509 E. 17tb Phone334--J

Welding

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St
We do portable welding,
blacksmithine. acetyleneweld
ing and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Night

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale
1942 Eulcfc for tale: good condition.
Sec at Alamo Courts.

194T

AUTOMOTIVE
.1 Used Cars For Sale

GUARANTEED
A USED CARS

1941 Chevrolet Four Door
1936 Ford Tudor
1937 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Dodge Pickup
1941 Oldsmobile Tudor

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson,St
StudebakerSales and Serrln

pnone ant

1946 Plymouth Sedan
1939 Ford Tudor
1938 Chevrolet Sedan
1937 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet Club Coupe,

Extras

All are clean and carry guar-
antees: open for your con-
venience from 8 a. m. to 9:30
p. m. Also do first class ga-

rage service.

Steward's

Used Cars

501 W. 3rd Phone 1257

One Higgins Camp Trailer
Speed King one wheel

trailers
Two Wheel Utility Trailer
1938 Chevrolet ton truck

with 18 ft tanden trailer

Jones Motor Co.

101 Gregg

ARffOIDI aIRAQI

301 X. W. 3nd

1933 Ford tuder; good motor and
tires. CSS.
TWO 1935 Four-do-or Packard (or

ale. $200 and $330.
1939 Standard Pick Bp, motor food.
new paint Job. SSS0.
1937 Dodtt Pickup. 1250.
1937 Ford Tract. $350.
1939 Ford PlckUP. $593.00.
193S Chevrolet! rood condition. 847S.

LEWIS SHEEN
USED CARS
600 West 3rd St

1939 Chevrolet Four Door
Sedan

1941 Ford Club Coupe. Extras
1939 Chevrolet Four Door
1938 Four Door Plymouth
One good Model A

JoeWilliamson

Used Cars
409 Scurry

1942 DeSoto Custom
Sedan

1942 Buick Special
Sedan. Extras

1941 Studebaker
Sedan

1940 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan
1940 Ford Pick-u-p

1940 Ford Extras
1939 ChevroletCoupe

We Want To Buy Good
Used Cars

Every Deal A Square Deal

ChildressMotor Co.
New 1947 Crosley Pickup

Now On Display At
815 W. 3rd Phone 1298

Morris Clanton
Used Cars

4th and Johnson Streets

1942 Dodge Club Coupe
1940 Buick Club Coupe
1941 Buick Special Four Door
1941 Ford Tudor
1941 Plymouth Four Door
1941 Dodge Luxury Liner,

Four Door
1941 Ford Club
1941 Pontiac FourDoor.

Extras
1946 Dodge Club Coupe
New 1947 Chevrolet Aero

Fleetline, radio and under
seat heater.

WE BUY. SELL OR TRADE

York & Pruitt
Motor Co.

4th and Johnson
Special 1942 Super Buick

Convertible. $1495
Special 1946 Chrysler Town

and country, sen $zuu un-

der cost
New 1946 Lincoln four door,

sell at retail cost
1946 Buick Sedanette,worth

the money
1946 Packard Clipper, new,

st11 S350 under cost
1939 Plymouth Convertible,

Cash, $875
Cleanest 1941 Super Deluxe

Ford in town
i n i r.iPAM nrfa PvImbn
1938 Chevrolet coach: rood tires: ra
dio and heater. See J. H. warn.
Rainbow Inn. 908 E. 3rd.

2 Used Cars Wanted
WANT to buy rood cart pay ' cash:
Ford or Chevrolet preferred. Would
bur new one. See me at 1003 Main
St.
4 Trucks

. AUTOMOTIVE
1 1 Tndkra,Trailer Ho

The
X

Globe

; Trailers

Semi-traile- rs for and

H ton Pickup.

Now On Display

JonesMotor Co.

101 Gregg St

ANNOUNCEMENTS

18 Lost andFound
LOST: One red hound female doc:
Lomaz vicinity. iu.ij
1033--J. Bay a onv inn
LOST: Pair of glaiseg In cue some--

Um Saturday in ouwnwu
NatifT Mr Truett DeVaney, Coaho
ma. Texas.

11 Personals

wmuint .trta. rh Reader. Kef-wvmaww. - -
fernan Hotel, Jua uregg. oo

Xxlraoroinarr. unusun. -- r. t.w mhIm.. mrtn Mcompareu -
readlnxs. I have helped many, why
not youT Daily, evemnss ana
UAH7 ATK1SSOK, Crawford Hotel

Room 4U0

IS PublicNotices

O. R. SMITH

i ..m)ii Tt RnimleVf
Used Furniture Store. Have
a nice line oi usea iurouuii.
See us when you need used
furniture.

We Buv Used Furniture
218 W. 2nd St

14 Ledges
STATES Convocation Blr

very Jrd Thursday at B

..
H. 0. nr.--2 W. O. UUW. Kfc

UTJIXXN Lodrt 373 IOOF
meets every Monday nlxht.
basementzaiea jewairy i

pjn.
STATED Ueetlcz Stat-e-

Plains uoat no. oyv a r w anil
fourth Toursday nlibU:
election OI oincers wnne

to be present: visitors
weleomta.

BERT SHTVS. WM
W. O. low, oee.

It; BasinessService

R. B. Baker's
Masnolia Service Station

1001 W. 3rd St.
Wash and Grease. $2.00

Gas 21c and 23c
Your Business Appreciated

ALL KINDS FURNITURE
AND SEWING MACHINE

REPAIR
All Work Guaranteed

Your Business Appreciated

J. M. LEE
1409 W. 2nd St

E & W PAINT & BODY

WORKS

Also ctneral repair Service on all
makes and models. First class paint
and Body service. We Ox ma-J-or

or minor wreck. Ho Jub too
lain or too small.

We hare wrecker service
111 W. 3rd Phone 1695

At Last A Phone
2122
Call It

Hill & Son Furniture
We Buy, Sell and Trade

. Call 2122
Come and see us at

504 W. 3rd

O. R. Smith ,

Used Furniture
See us when you want to buy,
sell or trade. We want to buy
good used furniture.

218 W. 2nd St

UNITED MOTORS

Authorized
Service Station

Delco Remy. Starting. Light-
ing and Ignition.
Inlite brake lining
Delco hvdraulic brakes
AC Fuel Pumps

Womack
Automotive

Service
815 E. 3rd St,

FORD Engine .Exchange; engines re-

built on all makes of cars; aU work
guaranteed.McDonald Motor Co-- 306
JohnsonSt.

NABORS
BLIND MFG. CO.

Custom Built Venetian
Blinds

CLEAN 1940 Ford pickup for sale;! w " 't3u"see at 2iu a.,owe. 11701 Gregg Phone 1181

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusineHService

TUNE UP

FOR

SUMMER!
'

Put your car in shape for
summer driving! We'll check
your car thoroughly and give
it a comDlete motor tune-u-p

for only

$4.80 Labor

LONE STAR

CHEVROLET CO.
214 E. 3rd Phone 697

Now That Your
Telephone Is Usable

CALL HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
for eood. efficient home ap-
pliance service. Free pick up
and delivery service any part
of city.

HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
304 Gregft Phone 448

National
Oxygen and Acetylene

Rego
Welding Equipment and Parts

J. B. HOLLIS

WELDING SUPPLY
410 Scurry St.

One Block South Post Office
Phone2183 Big Spring, Tex.

Osborne Repair
Shop

We are not factory trained
We are experienced

Diesel, automotive and farm tractors
301 K. Austin Phone lis

Portable Welding,
Electric and
Acetylene

Will weld anything anywhere.
I specialize in oilfield tank
and pipe welding.

L. L. Miller
403 Johnson Phone 1638

IT youT not getting one of our
grand New Maytags right away, bet-

ter let us help keep your old ma-

chine working.) Whatever its are or
condition. We will prompUy put it
In best possible worsting order, re-

placing worn parts. If necessary,
phone today for a service man to
call and fir accurate cost e.

Big Spring Hardware
Phone 14 117-11-9 Main

For piano tuning.
See

3. E. Lawrence. Piano man
Will buy or repair old Pianos

130S W. 3rd Phone 1590

RADIO REPAIRING: Large stock of
tubes and parts, tennis rackets

with sUk. gut or nylon. An-

derson Musis Co.. Phone 856. 115
Main.

Dietz Garage &

Machine Works
Motor Repair and Rebuilding.
Automotive Work of all Kinds.
All Kinds of Welding Done.

All Work Guaranteed.
511 E. 2nd SL

Dav Phone 2021

NiKht Phone 217--

Watch and Jewelry
Repairing

FAST SERVICE
Mail Us Your Work
All Work Guaranteed

BIG SPRING CLOCK & KEY
SHOP

302 Scurrv

PARKS CHEVRON GAS
STATION

Auto-cool- er for vour car,
$14.95. Atlas tires, tubes and
batteries. We have nick up
and delivery service.

Chevron Gas and R.P.M.
Motor Oil

411 W. 3rd Phone 9661

Eason kros. Garage
507 W. 3rd St

We specialize in automotive
and truck repair. All makes
and models. Phillips 66 gas
and oils.
Your Business Is Welcomed

ALL kinds portable welding service,
day or night. Murray's Welding Shop.
410 Scurry. Day Phone 2183. Night
Phone 2120

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY
SHOP

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of material to
choose from. We rebuild fur-
niture. No job too large or too
small.
718 W. 3rd Phone 661

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

house uovmo: I win move your
house anywhere: careful handllnc.Bee
T. JL Welch. HUis Homes. Bldf. 34.
Apt 1. Phone 9661.

17 Woman's Column

Your New
Ace Beauty Shop

910H W. 3rd

We specialize In biauilfrlni the hair
Let us five you a Soap Cap. No
more streaky dry hair. No more fad-
ed dry ends. See how slossy your
hair can be. Lasts for months. Cream
Lash and Brow Dye. Watch your
Uihrs crow.
Modern equipment. Special low prices

on Permanent ana an won.
Test eurl with every permanent.

Call for aDDolntment today.
Phone 22SS. We appreciateDrop-in- s.

Nabors Beauty
Shop

Permanents-- our specialty. We
have a special summer price
on all machine permanents;
guaranteedsatisfaction. Call
us early for an appointment

Back of 1701 Gregg
. Phone 1252

Buttonholes
Covered buttons, buckles,
belts, spots, nail heads, and
rhinestones.

AUBREY SUB LETT
Phono 380 101 Lester Bids.

SPENCERS
Individually designed Sargteal gar-

ments. Supports lor men. women or
children
307 E. 12th. Phone nil
LUZrR8 fine cosmetics and Per-
fumes. Meda Robertson. 607 Qregg.
Phone 685 or jio-- a.

BRING your sewing and buttonhole
work to 403 union hi. "- -,

HOSIERY mending. 1303 Benton.
back of Sontn waraocnoo.
MRS. Tipple. 207 W. Jth. does all
kinds of sewing and alterations. Ph.
2136--

nuiijiiin - .1,.rtfnn fit mil kinds:
reasonable prices; fur work. 403
Abrams.
. m n...i,tnr. urflilly. an--n fci v i r
proved CosmeUcs. as well as com
plete oaoy line, ror a towyiuatu,
facial or appointment.Call Mrs. Rose
Hardy. Phone 7I6--

tt) r,v.'Tvn rfnn. l no dozen: pants.
shirts. ' dresses 10c each. Mrs. Per
kins. 404 Donley.

WILL keep your children in my home
k - a v.... n.t a? far, llrs.
Clara Smith. Phone 728--R or caU
at 906 Beu at
ALTERATIONS dona expertly. Years
of experience. Mrs. J. u names,
601 Main. Phone 1826--J.

CHILD care nursery; care for child
ren all hours weekly rates. Mrs. A.
a Hale. 506 K. 12th.
LUZTXR'S fin cosmetics and per-
fumes. Beatrice Vleregge. Phone 2135

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
WANTED: Clean, dependable man
and wife between 65 and 70 years
of age capable of operating and
managing imsll grocery store and
filling station. Apply In person at
Hughes Orocery A- - Station. 1409 E.
3rd St.. East of city limits

22 Uelp Wanted Male
WANTED: Skilled mechanic: apply in
person. Marvin Wood Pontiac Co.

3 clean cut, ambitious salesmen be-

tween ages of 20 and 45 for Blr
Spring territory. Excellent commis-
sions; one willing to work should
earn S35 a day. Contact J. W.

In person at Crawford Hotel
Monday 8 until 10 p.m.. Tuesday and
Wednesday 1 to 3 p.m. No can-
vassing, leads larnlshed.
23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Intelligent white woman
to live In home; must be experienc-
ed housekeeper and cook: two In
family, good salary. Call 1527.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

PERSONAL
LOANS

Finding It hard to get by this month?

I f you are. Investigate our plan

N o endorsers No security

A U you need Is your signature

No delay No red tap

C for yourself, not only confldenUal
but

Every effort possible Is msdsto give
you

Peoples Finance &

, Guaranty Co,
V. C. SMITH. Mgr.

406 Petroleum Bids.. Telephone 721
Cor. W. 2nd Ac Scurry Streets

Big Spring. Texas

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-

signer reauired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in bv side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates,monthly payments.

Security Finance
Co.

3. B. Collins, Mzr.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers... No Security

FINANCE SERVICE CO

105 Main Phone 1591

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

RECORD Players lor sale: combina-
tion Record Players and Radios.
Terms If desired; easy payment. Re
cord Shop. 217 Main.

NEW AND USED FURNITURE
1220 W. 3rd St.

SIX foot electric Deluxe Kelvlnator
for sale; excellent condition. Can
ba seen at ue i um a.
MAHOGANY poster bedroom suite;
mattress and sprints; manotany
smoking- - cabinet; porcelain and
chrome table and matching; leather
chrome chairs. 603 George St.. Wash
ington Place.
TABLE top range for sale, 910 X.
6th;- - call arouna pjn
ONE treadle type sewlnt machine:
good condition: have for rent only
good hospital bed Pickle & Cren-
shaw Used Furniture. 607 E. 2nd
St.

LOOK
Sewing: machines, repair PSJU.

motors installed: buy. sell all kinds
of machines

1011 East 3rd St.
ONE LARGE GE refrigerator for gale:
Call 745--

TWO used refrigeratorsfor sale: good
condition; one has new GE unit
with five year guarantee.Hllburn
Appliance. 30 Grew Phone 48.
TWO good used washing machines
for sale; one nearly new. Hllburn
Appliance 304 Oregr. Phone 448.

41 RadiosandAccessories

RECORD Players for sale: eomblna-Uo- n

Record Players and Radios.
Terms If desired; easy payments.Re-

cord Shop. 211 Ualn.

42 Musical Instrument

PIANOS
New Spinet Pianos

From $550.00 Up
Baldwin, Wurlitzer.

Betsy Ross
rcnnrf ufrl Pianos from S150
up and musical instruments.

Terms If Deslrea

Adair Music Co.

L. J. Clark. Tuner
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

45 Pets
COLLIE and Cocker Spaolel pup for
sale. 5; Persian saiwos,
8th.
48 Building; Materials

quanUty. All sixes. Angle Iron. Chan
nels. I Beams, n ueam.
light and heavy wall thickness.
Phone.Wire, write, M. Levlnson Pipe
and Supply, maacwaicr.
For Sale: One sack concrete mix.
er can Z02W.

49A Miscellaneous

SEE us tor motorcycles, bi-

cycles, and Whizzer motors
for bievdes. Parts and Serv-

ice. Also sharpen and repair
any make lawn mower.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

FOB SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make

trucks and pickups. Satlsfae
Son guaranteed.PEURIFOY RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd St.

FATHER DEAR
W1U smUe and cheer If
he's presentedwith an

"Arlstocralf smokers set.
Reproductions of wood carvings

in rich walnut
Combinations of pipe rests, ash

trays and cigarette boxes
THE WHAT NOT SHOP

210 E. Park Pnone 433

USED V HP motor for sale; Hllbum'
Appliance. 304 Gregg. Phone 448.

Air Conditioners

125 H.P. Motor
14" Fan
903 Aluminum
Rust Proof

Approximately 14 lbs. total
weight Can be installed in
window in 10 minutes.

See at

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

WE HAVE THOUSANDS OF

TONS OF ALFALFA HAY

Why not stock up while the
price is right.

Alfalfa Growers Assn.
Lockney, Floyd County, Tex.

PETE'S FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

uuxonl W... Irrl St
tit- - V.- -.. a froth ctinnlV. . 01
UC " '
melons, cantaloupes, fruits
and vegetables.

Wholesale and Retail
Our Prices Are Right

.it ni... Dthhnn rhamnlnn out
board motor; bargain; 2401 Runnels

ALL kinds of window type a'r condi--

UciNnn r v. Blower tjpe air
conditioner. S125.
One 3500 C F. Blower type sir
conditioner. $135.

Call me lor demonstraUon. We In- -

Phone 9677, Bob Hunt. Westward Ho

MoleL .

BARBECUE tables and benches for
sale; CaU 324 or apply 400 Go-

nad
LAWN mower for sale; good condi-

tion. $7.30. Mrs. Robert Lee. 303

Park. Washington Place.

32 volt, 1000 watt. Giant Wino-charg- er

on 40 foot tower for sale,
all for $110. See or write Armln
Schwertner, co Oln. Van
Court. Texas.
FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-
paulins at greaUy reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St
HAVE one same as new Wisconsin
make 6-- to p. engine: one air
compressor with tank; for quick sale.
400 E. 3rd.
COMPLETE windows
for sale at a bargain: a few lava-
tories. See D. J. Kinard. 908 E. 14th.

skUlsaw for sale; almost new,
with 60 ft. extension cord: Lawrence
Robinson. 602 E. 17th. Phone 923

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods

Want To Buy

Good Used Furniture

P. Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--W

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods

JTJRjrrrURE wanted. We need tuea
furniture, give us a chance before
you selL Get our prices before yon
buy. W. L. MeCollster. 1001 W. 4th.
Phone 128L

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton rasa.Shroya
Motor Co.. Phone 37.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT

Park your traUer at Hill's Sanitary
Trailer Courts. Clean baths.
13J0 per week. 807 W. 4th

60 Apartments
LAROE one-roo-m furnlsed apart-
ment or bedroom for rent: newly
papered.PrivaU entrance,bills paid.
409 W. 8th.
TWO room apartmentsand bedrooms
for rent at 808 Main.

2 Room Furnished
Apartment for rent: all bills
paid: Frigidaire.
Motor Inn Courts

Phone 1369

FOR Rent; furnished apart-
ment for couple only. 106 11th Place.
FOR Rent: SmaU apartment;
upstairs, for quiet working couple;
no drinking or parties: 3 blocks of
town: 305 Lancaster. Phone 818.

Furnished and shower garage
apartment. 704 ooliaa. Phone iav.
TWO room furnished cabins for rent:
aU utilities paid. S8.00 week, trailer
park, plenty of shade trees. Clean
ahowera and rest rooms. George
Warren. Phillips 66 Station. Coaho-
ma.

Two Room
FurnishedApartment

Dixie Courts
Phone 1422

TWO rooms for rent; suitable for
any kind of business, living quar-

ters: parking space for car. 705 E.
3rd. St. See Harry Zarafonetis.Phone
905.
ONE. large room for light house-
keeping: clean, adjoining bath, sink
and water; private entrance; close
In: on pavement; nice for working
couple, reasonable rent. 511 W. 4th.
TWO room apartment for rent: all
D111S paia. no cauaica ruaum iwoi
after 4:00.

TWO room furnished apartment for
couple; adjoining bath; frigidaire;
first floor: south side: close In; bills
paid. 60S Main. Phone 1529.

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: close In: free park-
ing; air conditioned: weekly rates.
Phone 991. 501 3rd 8t.
FRONT bedroom forwent: adjoining
Date close in: uo nmmca o.
tt-- r .... vmoti nr.f.TT.rt

Phone 336 or call at 311 Qrega

NICELY furnlsed bedroom for rent:
brick home, adjoining nam; priv-
ate outside entrance, garage. 1300

Main. .
BEDROOM for rent: woman pre-

ferred; on bus line. 307 E. 10th
Phone 1627--J .
SOUTH, upstairs bedroom for rent.
110 Noian 6L
EXTRA large front bedroom for rent,
twin beds. Innerspring mattresses,
adjoining bath: suitable for one or
two genUemen: rent reasonable: on
bus line: furnished garage for car.
Phone 133 W or call at 1801 Scur
ry.
65 Houses
TWO room unfurnished house across
from Airport: Apply Ranch Inn Cafe.
Phone 9577.

68 BusinessProperty
ann TV OTP fWT fftflt VftT htttlStrJOr AjJafaajf rvA ; -

in brick building, cement floor, two

truck and cars may enter, one at
. ,...( imI, Tlfv Rnrlnv LACE- -
er Company or call 153. Marvin
seweu.
FOR rent or lease, large warehouse
with raUroad and truck docks. See
or caU Kimble Big Spring Company.
Phone 946. Box 967.

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
WANTED: 3-- or furnished
apartment or imiu no.
in: for 3 working men: permanent.
Phone uum.
WANTED: 3- - or furnished
apartment: coupie mm. ruy

WANT to rent two bedroom house
or apartment furnished or unfur-
nished by railroad man. wife and
two children. Permanent residents
and can furnish references. Write
Ross Boyett. 503 X. Ave. B. Sweet-dete- r.

Texas. ,

72 Houses
WANT to rent 5-- or house,
preferably unfurnished, permanent
resident, references. Phone 113-- w

or goq. e.. ""uwuj

preferablyfurnished:mother and em- -

pioyea aaugnvci.

REAL ESTATE

80 HousesFor Sale
News-roo- m and P.?,.rmnc.dwh
01 Loan pxyaujc
You e buy the owner'a faulty
reasonable Can for InspecUon.

and bath wUl be d

in few days. $5,500; can sen

on OI Loan- - You -- Ul nl need
$530 cash to buy this house.
Nice house and bath with
built-i- n garage, good location. Too
can buy owner's equity and pay

balance by the month.
4- -room and bath on north side. Price

lge' 3 bedrooms, dose In
on Owens Street Financed on OI
Loan with monthly payments $38 31.

Owner's equity can be bought reason--

5--ro'om home with rarage apartment
for Income, located at 509 Nolan St
CeD for Inspection and price.
11 interested In suburban homes
and acreage, we have Jhem listed.

HIOGINBOTHAM A COLLINS
204 Runnels Phone 925

WATCH MY LISTINGS FOR
BETTER VALUES

Now that the 'phone strike Is over,
we can start giving you better serv-

ice in assisting you In buying a

home. I have some extra good buys
in good locations
I. Nice house in Edwards
Heights, corner lot. very modern.
2 Very pretty brick home la

Heights. 2ft lots, see this for
your home.
3. One of the best homes on Hill-
side Drive, very modem, can be
bousht worth the moner
4. Very modern 3 home,
tile cabinet very modern, lovely lo-

cation.
5. Nice brlrk home, on 11th
Place, can be bought very reasonable.
6. A real good In Highland
Park, very reasonable.
7. Beautiful four room and bath,
b lit on garage: very modern, can
: j handled with very small down
payment
8. WeU built home on 8curry St
Very modern, priced reasonable.
9. Nice house and bath on
Main St: good location, very mod-
ern
10. A beautiful brick In Wssington
Place. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, very
modern, best location
II. A real nice four room and bath.
buUt-l- n garage, on 11th Place, a

good buy.
12. Extra good buy. good going buv
iness. near High School, with living
quarters on corner lot
13. Good house on Johnson
St., dose In. priced very reasonable.
Have several small places to be
moved. Also have some good resident
lots, business lots, ranches and
farms.
See me for your Real Estate Needs

W, M JONES. REAL ESTATE
Phone 1822 501 E 15th

THREE room houe on 5 seres Isnd
sl.200. SR00 down balance term.
JSc.!!'d,.-s,n-

d
Sprln,s- - Applir 1706

TOR 8ale house and bath
Will take $2250 If sold In next few
days. Located 1703 Young St. See
R V. Cobb. 1902 Scurry after 5:30
p.m. and all day Sunday.

FOR Sale: Large new stucco house to
be moved. $1000. 1200 W. 6th St.

FURNISHED four-roo- stucco house
on four lots: Just outside city lim-

its: modern priced $4 250 $1 000
down bslsnee$35 month, 103 Madi-
son. Wright addition.

v.

REAL ESTATE

80 HousesForSale

I. Seven room home with 3 acres
land outside city Umlts; water, light'
and gas. this is a. good home.
3. Six room house, very modern wlta
3 Iota In Southeast part of town.
4. Very good home: mo-

dem with garage;near High School
This place is priced very reasonable,
a good home.
5. Three bedroom home, east front
on Scurry, good location and priced
to sell.
S. Five-roo- m modem home: dose'lm
with double garage: apart-
ment, lot 75x140 feet.
7. Real nice four-roo- m home, lost
complete, modem throughout, la
Washington Place; priced to sen.
8. Comer lot on JohnsonSt.. S550.
9. 5 extra good lots: east front ca
Gregg. Ideal for any kind of buv
iness.
10. Two extra good comer lot fc

Washington Place: reasonablypriced.
II. Oood paying business near Hlzh
School: on corner: reasonablypriced,
win give good terms or trade for
a good farm. Has living quarter
with bath: a real money-mak-er

12. Tourist court. 5 unfurnishedcab-
ins, grocery store. 200 ft. 'Irontag
on Highway 80.
13. Plenty of good lots outside city
limits. S150 up. Also 3 business lot
facing highway 80 with small frame
building. Win sen worth the money.
14. Four room home, 2 lots outside
city limits. Water, lights and gas. .

15. Three lots on comer, east front,
adjoining Hospital sits on Gregg St.
17. Business building on Highway SO:
4- -room living quarters; large bats:
very modem: business building.
24x68. 36x100 parking space: 3 oto
100x140 on comer; priced to seU.
18. 8 room duplex, four rooms, ba
and bath on each side; modern
throughout and in first class re-
pair; on bus line, near Hospital
site, lot 60x140: double garage:east
front; on paved street; one aid
completely furnished: priced to seO.
19. EIGHT room duplex, four rooms
on each side with bath; very modern:
Hardwood floors throughout:close in:
double garage; small down payment
win handle.This is a good buy.
20. Grocery store. Filling station:

living quarterswith bath; lo
115x110; on highway 80 outside-- city'
limits; a complete stock, goes with
place; priced to seU quick: this plac
Is mating money.
31. Cafe and fixtures Including build-
ing on comer lot. 42x110;
living quarters.S360O.
23. 80 acre farm; good catelaw sand:
5--room modem home with water,
light and butane gas; weU im-
proved: S5J00. or win trade for a
good duplex in town.
23. Two comer lot on Washington
Blvd.; Ideal for your home, priced
reasonable.

Let me help yon with your Real
Estata needs, buying or selling:

W. R. YATES
209 W. 9th St. Phone 1S3S

TWO five room houses, dose in on
Johnson,good property: good income:
Irrigated farm of 160 acres In New
Mexico Improved, plenty water, will
take good home in Big Spring In on
this DroDerty.
Good six room house in South part
of town; double garage with apart-
ment above: good property,good con-
dition, $7,500.
Two duplexes, wen located, soot,
property
Half secUon farm, good land, all in
cultivation, not far out: ask about,
this. If you want a good farm.
Fine sheep and cattle ranch. 13,400
acres deeded, 10.000 leased. weU wat-
ered and weU Improved: no bettef
eras country; $7 per acre for deed
ed land, leases assigned: capacity
1.200 to 1.500 head cattle, located
In Norhtwestern South Dakota.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1317

SEVEN room house for sale; close tni
completely furnished: on pavement:
would considercar on down payment:
immediate possession. Phone 1634.

FOR SALE
Modern four room house, fur-
nished. Hardwood floors,
"pnetlan blinds, floor furnace,
--oft water system, garage:
Mock of bus line. Immediate
irrcPssion.

J. E. FELTS
1609 Owen Pa"" 3

M tn.. mriA h&th fofUUn luuu """""
sale; garage and storage room:

,bus line: 1409 Settles.
yuume room house for sal to b
moved: apply at 603. N. Lancaster.
Three-roo-m house and bath in south
part of to in.
Oood frame house on paves
street, garageapartment: double f
rate.
Six-roo- brick In Edward Height.

Five-roo- m frame on South Johnson,

BRICK building. 30x128. d4Tawa
location.

DUPLEX, four rooms and bath oa
eachside: one side furnished. ot

ot
POUR-roo-m house on two lot, out
of city limits.

60 ft lot In Park HM AddlUon,
$500.00
Four-- , five-- and houses in
Edwards Heights, all new. Eight
room house, two baths, southeast
part of town.

WORTH PEELER
FIRE INSURANCE fc REAL ESTATS

New Location. Rltz Theatre Bldg.
Day Phone 2103 Night 32

FIVE room house, hardwood floors,
financed by GI loan. 907 E. 16th.

81 Lots andAcreage

SPECIAL
181 eeres sandy land S miles North
east Big Spring: 70 acres in eulUr
vatlon: three room house and sheds,
need repairs, royalty reserved. Giv
possession at once; special bargain.
S 15.00 per acre cash.
ITVE room modem house, garage,
on corner lot. grass and shrubbery.
50x140 ft extra nice home, Go-

liad Street
Five room house on 1800 bloc
Johnson,garage, all modem, priced
for quick sale:
Five room brick on North Gregg:
paved street better see this home.
Four room frame house and bath,
on South Scurry St. price $1,600
Two room house to be moved, priced
$300.

Apartments
Nine room house, modem, four bed
rooms rented upstairs, bath; thre
apartmentson back of lot. separate
buildings: good location; good in
come, priced to sell.
Eight room modern brick: two baths:
double garage, large lot trees and
shrubbery, a beautiful place: wltrs
one partition could be made Into du
plex, worth the money.
Nine room apartment large lot,
bringing In big Income, see this.

Business Property
Comer lot 100x80 ft on East Third:
two small buUdlngs. $130 per month:
busy corner: good location; priced
worth the money.
50x140 ft . corner 4th and Johnson,
splendid business location.
50x140 ft lot on 19th and Gregg,
for quick sale
70x300 it. lot faces Hospital site
50x140 ft. lot on West 3rd and 9Us
street
100x140 ft lot on corner 5th and
Johnsonwith house andthree
garage apartments, all furnished!
good location for business building.

! good income now.
See or Call

JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 Petroleum Bid

Day Phone 920 Night 809
A tract of land. 180x363 feet- - with
three room house and framing ma-
terial and sheeting for three mor
rooms, for $2,000. Part terms U de
sired. See J. W. Tucker. 1010 W. 8th.

TWO ACRES
modern house, ga

rage, city utilities. 30 fruit
trees, all fenced, large chick-
en house: S4.000; 'A cash; bal
ance monthly, if sold before
July 1.

1009 E. 3rd
Phone 9667

! 83 Farms and Ranches

WANT TO RETIRE?

Five acres In Clyde, close In
on huhay. four room rock housa.
also chicken house, good well, near
school. Orchard of grapes, berrie
and pecan trees.

Priced $4,750 cash
J. B. PICKLE

Phone 1217



Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

REAL ESTATE

82 FarmaadRanches

Firms tai Ranch"
S40 mere rtrm. 20 seresto wdUr
tloni 580 acres Itns stand of eotton.
10 scrts In Sudan!balance to bs put
to leia crop. 300 acres KJplenty of. rood ater.
than, tiro miles to psTemtnt; fine
tannine country: sjiclc
ale. 55. Possibility ot dearin ball

el Investment thU. rear.
160 acre 5 miles from Bit Sprtnr.
sandy land: 70 acres In cultivation:
three room home, neat repair. Boi-l- tr

rotrred. Immediate possession:
price $15 per acre.
Six sections or rood frass land. .

coed turf. 600 aerei In cultlTsUera.
jdtfity of ater. one tank eprer 30

erct: fifty leet deep; an Ideal ranch,
rood home. ood fences. 3 miles or
MTasaenK mineral, leased lor on.
$8c per acre, yearly rental. Scurry
County. SIS per acre.

wlTt sections trail land: Brbcos
Cosnty: plenty water and sprints,
teed how on pared road, close to
sAUwlac Point, priced to sell. On
stile country.
Btt m before burlnr or stlll&c

Bar Phone 820 KUht 800
305 Petroleum Biar.

64 acre ram. 400 acres In eultlra-tto-n.

30 acres In cotton,balance will
fee pst In feed crops, about3O0 acres
te Pastors,plenty ot rood water, lour
kQcs from pared road to Blc Sprint;
located In the best xarmlat area ta
IfeSs section. Priced for ctrick sals.

ae.00. Two houses oa e place,
mast sell this week. S1S.060 will
kaveSe this deal. Balance leas tes.
821 or tee me at ones.

.JOSEPH EDWARD
Day phone B20 Nlfht 800

205 Petroleum Bide
Property

' MOTOR COURT

34 cabins, 250 ft on Highway
t&. Grocery Store,all ihirt'
Kid itock; busteeti Is good:
emtr must sen beeause .of
bulth; priced eap. Fart
teh, balance by month.

Rube S. Martin
Phose 642

PORSALT or trade: Hotel and aparU
saent house. 1107 W. 3rd In-B- lc

Serin-- , a. Z. Nix. 70 North Balrd
BU Midland. Texas.
KATTAO laundry lor sale: Irrtnc
quarters In hack: priced reasonable.-Inanlr-

1502 W. 3rd St.

OSS 13x12 ft. frame bulldlnc for
sals; ccs crates: 3 brooderu feeders
and water cans for chickens. 1S0S--U
Oresc.
87 Wanted TeBay
WANT to buy ornt e-- or
souse. 7 blocks or closer to Kith
School: Call A. J. Brown. S369.

RIAL ESTATE AGENT
If you hare city property or farms
and ranches for sale, tire me your
luuct. ni sen itIf you want to buy. let me know

J. li. TCARREN
409 W. 8th
Pheae168

TRANSPORTATION
SCHEDULES

US time are far departure)
TRAINS

(TY Terminal)
Kastbound Weatfcovnd
7:10 aja. 6:10 a.ni,
820 ajn. 10:15 a.m.

10:40 BJL 1133 pa.
USES

(Union Terminal. 313 Runnels)
northbound Southbound

CKerrville)
B20 Lm. 8.-0-0 ajn.
430 PJB. 930 Jn.

U30 1:48 PJB.
4:45 PJD.

1130 tun.
RCYHOUN

biebetmd Wettbeand
439 sua. 117 ajn.
4:54 aja. ISO aw.
8:13 On. :2 an.
828 ajn. K30 ,

121 pa 1:00 p.m.
1:06 PA - 4:13 DA
424 PA. 4:41 p.m.
8:17 pja. 8:15 DA

11J4 pm. 9:41 PA
(AMERICAN)

Crawford Hotel Bids.
Eat(bound Westbound
5:19 ia 12:48 aa

1238 PA 7:10 aA
4:15 pm. 11:41 a.m.
922 PA 420 PA

1132 PA
AIRLINES

Municipal' Port
American

Eastsound Westbound
939 LB. 922 a
833 923 PA

Continental
Viorth bound Southbound
Kastoound Westbound
834 aA 13:40 PA
824 PA 11332 PA

BATTERIES at Johnnie Brifflnt adv.

Driver Ins. Agcy.
Firs Casualty 'Bess

Seal EstateLeans
first Natieaal Bank BW.

Pfiese 759

FICKLE & CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

Furniture Repairinj:
c. apool

UBaekterinr and Drapery
Material

HI E. 2nd Fnose ZM

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Good Service

DependableWork
121 W. First Fbene17

WHY WAIT?

Js'ew . Oldsmobile and

GMC Motors

Installed Now

Pay By The Month

SHROYER

MOTOR CO.
421 E. 3rd Ph. 17

i
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Mangrum Ready

For Natl Open
WASHINGTON, June 9. .()

Send out the word to all the boy.
who will play in the National Open
golf tournament starting In St
Louis Thursday:

Lloyd Mangrum Is ready.
Mangrum won the title last year,

yet recently the talk has been
mostly of Ben Hbgan, Jimmy De-mar-et

or Bobby Locke, the putting
wonderfrom Johannesburg,South
Africa. -

Mangrum proved yesterdaythat
4t would be wise not to count the
champ out until the final pun
is sunk In St Louts.

For the Chicago pro
shot a nifty 66 to wind up with
a 269 and the $2,000 first place
check In the National Capital
Opes. That 269 was 19 strokes
tuder pat.

Mangrum's winning ways are
simple.

He Just kept getting better and
better while mostof the others
especially .SamSnead got worse
and worse.

Mangrumhad a 68 Saturday, the
beat of the day. His 66 yesterday

led hr Snik Alexander 'of
Lexinetoa.N.C.. as the "dars best

Alexanderand EdOliver of Wil
mington, Del., wound up la second
place with 272's.

A strokeback, in a four-wa-y tie,
San Snead, who was Saturday
noon kad a three stroke lead
cm tka field.

Snead'sperformance was just
the opposite of Mangrum's. He be-

gan 66-6-3 and then cooled off to
73-e-v SaturdayandSunday.

With Snead were Locke. George
Payton of Hampton, Va., and Lew
Wnrclism nt OnVmont. Pa.

Futurity note: Keep an eye on
Payton. He's only 23 year oia
and he'sbeen a pro for a only s

counle of months. His drives
aren't so long, but he can pitch
andputt with the bestol tnem.

Shell Production

Becomes Factor

In May's Trial
WASHINGTON. June fl. UPi

An argument over the extent of
the war departments eight-me-n

shell productionprogram in 1945
feattrrprl tht Msv - Garsson war
bribe case today as the federal
court trial enteredIts eighthweet

The rniPsHnn .of how UTCent the
army'sneedfor the shellswas tak-e-n

has become a prime Issue at
the trial of An-rlro- w

J. Mav. wartime chairman
of the House military committee,
and munitions-maker- s Henry and
Murray Garsson.

Th pnwrnment contends Mas'.
Kentucky Democrat,

took $55,000 In wartime bribes
from the Garsson.i for favors ob
tainedfor the $70,000,000 string of
Garsson war lirms.

Rnth Gen. Dwicht D. Eisenhow- -
nr ni. Snrrpt.n--v nt StateMarshall.
have testified at the trial that the
great needfor the eight-Inc-h type
artillery shells was in 1944 and
that sharp production cutbacks
were in progress In 1945.

However, May conienaeain iu
testimony that he protestedto war
departmentofficials an eight-Inc-h

shell production cutback at a Gars--
nn firm In Msv. 1945. because

Eisenhower at aboutthat time was
"screaming for more shells.

ShippersFavor
RateAgreements
For Railroads

WASHINGTON. June 9. UP

Senator Reed (R-Ka-s) claimed to-fi- v

that 1 nnn hlrjners' rtreaniza--
' Hons are urging enactmentol nis
revised version of the Bulwlnkle
railroad bilL

"I have never known any piece
of transportation legislation that
had suchuniversal support of tne
shirjDern as this bill has." Reed
told reporters prior to opening
Senatedebate on the measure.

It would exempt railroads and
other common carriers from
prosecution under the anti-tru- st

laws for entering Into rate-ma-k

ing agreements if the agreements
had the approval of the Inter
state Commcdce Commission.

Great Mystery
LAWRENCE, N.Y., June 9. UP)

Julius"Brickner reported to police
that S4.045 worth of iewelrv and
some bonds were missing from his
Long Island home. He said he
wasn't sure whether burglars had
broken into his wall safe be
cause they took it with them.

Swap Solves House
Problem For Vacation

POLK, Ncbr., June 9. (P)
of vacation housing ac-

commodations was a simple direct
swap for Mr. and Mrs. Carl Steel--
qulst of Polk, and Mr. and Mrs.
Otis Anderson of Caldwell, Idaho.

The Stcclquists are vacationing
In Caldwell and living in the An-

derson home. The Andersons are
on vacation here and living in the
Steelquisthome.

Mrs. Andersen andMrs. Steel-
quist are sifters.

Small

Air Conditioners
from 1 to 3 Room Units

$55.00 up

Runyan Plumbing
505 East 6th Phone 535
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outcast from the trallsldemuseums
where she was an attraction for
two years. She was freed yester-
day In a swamp eight miles away

after museum attendants discov-

ered she had slipped into a snake
pit and had killed nine black-snake-s.

FIRE - CYCLONES

RIOTS - WRECKS

We can Insure yon against al-

most any conceivable hazard.

MARK WENTZ

INSURANCE AGENCY
The Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring"
407 Runnels St Phone 195

San Angelo, Texas

Our truck will make Big

Spring each Wednesday to pick

up rugs to be cleaned and re-

paired.

For appointmentcontact

Hill & Son Fur. Co.
504 W. 3rd
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ROBERT MELVYM

Pls"Metro News" and "Hare Grows In Manhattan"

DO

Peter

TODAY

Phis "PatheNews" and "BlonsemerlzedCat"

'ScaredTo

Death"
Bek Lsgosl

George Zacco

she "Movielasd Magic"

Johnni ariffin adv.

L I.

Appliance Store
I

AD Types
Efectrio ft Gas Appfrrtitcea

Dealer

Butane Gas -

M Grerr St Phone1021

Km mad at Johnni riffia" adv.

OVERNIGHT CASE

SPENCER KATHARINE

TRACY HEPBURN

WALKER DOUGLAS

STARTS TUESDAY

KING, IOHtE

ENDING

five
flNGCRf

RikifALOA-AwIn- f

STEWART

RecruitersCalled
For Parley Here

TJS Army recruiting sergeants
of five West Texas cities have been
irmmrnrt io an orientation con

ference which will be conducted
in the Big Spring sTib-statio-n

morning.
The officers

will come from Colorado
City. Midland, Monahans and
Odessa.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce

Bureau

BIO SPRIN0 AND VICINXI'V Partlr
eloudr tonlEht and Tuesday. Bomeirhat
cooler tomorrow-- . High today 96. low to-

night 66. hlth Tuesday 93.

WEST TEXAS Pair thli afternoon, ht

and Tuesday; not aulte so warm
In Panhandleand South Texas.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy, continued
warm this afternoon,tonicht and Tuesday.

TEMEPERATURES
City Max Min
Abilene 87 72
Amarlllo . n es
BIO SPRING 98
Chleaco
Denver .. . .....

69
52

92 3
13 Paso VJ 72
Port Worth 9 73
Galveston .. 78
New York 56 SI
St. Louis ' 93 72
Sunsettoday 7:52 pjn.1: sunriseTuesday

530 ajn.

.farMk.

Vacation-bound-? Choose the lug-

gage that's perfect for any
of travel. Distinctively styled for
men and women in attractive
fabric, or beautiful top-gra- in

cowhide leather, finest construc-
tion. Ladies' cases luxuriously
lined with rayon . . . men'scases
handsomely finished . . . each a
ZALE in quality and price.

Pay on Zale's Terms
As Low As $1.00 Weekly

ALE'S.
3rd and Main

Tuesday

Lamesa,

Weather

type

value

Easy

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

72

88

Busy Meeting

Ahead Tuesday

For City Dads
City commissioners face a busy

scheduleTuesdayal 5:30 p.m. when
they hold their first regular meet-
ing of June.

"First nn the agenda is a'Dilbllc
hearing on the budget for the
fiscal year wnich statred, April l

nthor ilpfns due to come tin are
Third and final reading on the

city's propsed sanitary ordinance
for tourist! courts and trailer
camps. To 'date, this measurehas
not provoked any inquiries.

First reading, of the zoning and
planning ordinance. This measure
has beendrawn up following hear-
ings by a zoning and planningcorn,
miction, which made some altera- -

iinne in the pnclnpprs reDorts. and
a hearingby thecommission on the
zoning and planning commission
Tecommended plan. The city
fathersmade some alterations on
the basis of their bearing, includ-iri- g

a proposal that operators of
sctaViiichmpnts be allowed to re
build or improve regardlessof lo-

cation.
Presentation of an ordinance

prohibiting truck traffic on certain
residentialstreets. This is an out-

growth of several petitions by
Washineton "Boulevard residents.

Reports on contracts regarding
a CAB proposal to install lnstru
monf lnnrlinff facilities at the muni
cipal air port. Also, formal notice
to the commission that the airport
buildings had been turned over to
the city, but thatotherbombardier
school structuresare not yet trans
ferred by the War Assets Admin-istration-

Markets
PORT WORTH. June 9. (APK-Catl- le

7.200: calves a.uu; ""'"":.'
dlum to aood steers and yearllnts 18.00--
23.23: EDOU xai cows iDJWioJJ-- vw....
to medium jj.uu-io.i- j. AX

sood and choice tat calves 1900-23.5-0

common to medium calves 1300-18.5-0
. . . ....ttn.. 1 v nA.7n n

stacker calves mostiy 18.00-21.7- 5: lew to
22.50: stocker cows 10.00-13.5- 0.

Hozs 1.100: fuUy aeUve and steady: top
24 75 paid for most food and choice
. . . . -i. . oa --inn TH- - bmA and
choice 325-4- lb 23.25-24.5- 0: sows 19.50--
20.00: slocaer pus io.uu-..-

Sheep 28.000: tew sales sprlnc iambs
stront to 50 hither: medium to ehqlee

i w. in AA- - n 1 tt.r nrlr few
SP4U.B .w.w.ww.
all-ti- high here: rood and choice
limns VQ snippers so.wu-uu-.

to food shorn swes 6.75-8.0- 0.

COTTON
www rcmrt. June 9. (API Cotton fu

tures were firm today, dominated by
heavy tvenlnt-u-p operations In the July
1. 1947. delivery, anticipating imi noucc
day June 24. One leading spot firm was
estimated to have sold around 28.000
bales of the July delivery, part of which
was replaced with purchasesox uciooer
position. Mills were fair buyers of nearby
monins against lexuies sues, uaiua .u
the new crop deliveries were limited,

favorable private crop reports
and news that inoia na temporarily
ed an restncUonson cotton exports until
Auiuit 31.

WALL STREET
mew torjo June 9. AP) The stock

market followed a narrow course today
with no apparent direction.

The ticker tape halted frequently aft-
er a quiet opening. Dealintr continued
nn a selective basis, some rails register--
lnf moderate Improvement. Near midday
price chantes were well mixed ana gener-
ally limited to tractions.

Commission houses reported customers
held to a cautious atutude wbUa the
outcome of tax reduction and labor legis-
lation on the President's desk remained
undetermined. Some professional bidding
was attributed to believe a summer upturn
was to be expected.

PAYS FIXE
JesusMendez paid a fine of $1

and costs in justice court this
morning after entering a j?lea of
guilty tp the charge of passing a
bogus check.

You Always Do Better at ZALE'S

van i y.

STAN'S
Genuine top crain

cowhide leather
binding.

Prices Include Tax

26-in-

PULLMAN

Genuln

Laither

$36.00
$1.00 WeeWy

$28.00

LOBBYISTS BUSY AT SOCIAL

AFFAIRS, SOLON COMPLAINS

WASHINGTON, June 9. UP)

SenatorCain said today

that while 788 full time lobbyists

are registered with Congress

"there is probably more lobbying
going on in nearby country clubs
than in the corridors of the capi-tol- ."

"Here is an intangible mani-

festation of the political lobbyit
Is the social lobbythe plethora
of elaborate cocktail-an- d dinner
parties, sports, junkets and relat-

ed activities that provide enter-

tainment," Cain said in a state-

ment "It is mostly talk and near-
ly all political in a town of little
music and less theater."

"Obviously," the freshman

Homeless
(Continued From Past On)

and Niler, O., and Farrell, Grove
City, and Mercer, Pa.

About 100 rural residentswere
left .homelessat Warren.

Bains continued over a wide

area in Minnesot, the Dakotas,
northern Iowa and Nebraska and
the US WeatherBureau said pre-

cipitation in that area would con-

tinue for the next two days. The
disturbancewas expected to move
slowly eastward bringing showers
to Wisconsin, Michigan and north-

ern Illinois Tuesday.
Heavy rains were falling in New

England and the Rocky Mountain
area, as temperaturesin the lower
midwest climbed to the highestof
the season. The mercury was ex-

pected to hit the 90's in Kansas,
Missouri and southern Illinois to-

day, the weather bureau said.

Oil Completions
Ahead Of Last Year

AUSTIN. June 9. UP) The
Railroad Commission today re
ported the completion of 98 oil
wells in Texas last week, bring-

ing the year's total to 2,265 lead-
ing last year's figure for the
same date by 247.

There were 14 gas well comple-

tions for the week, totalling 248

for the year, lagging last year's
equivalentperiod of 45. ,

Two wildcat oil wells and two
gas wells were reported drilled.
There have been 1003 wildcat oil
and 28 wildcat gas wells drilled
this year compared to 58 oil and
21 gas wells in the wildcat cate-
gory drilled during the compara-

ble period last year.
Total average calendar day oil

allowable as of June 7 was 2,438.-93-7

barrels, 8,901 barrels above
the allowable a week earlier.

Public Records
MARRIAQE LICENSES

Uancll Uorrtn and Pare Ragaln. Co-
lorado City.

Raymond L. Keith and Patricia Di- -
lores Gsge. Bit Spring.
WARRANTY. DEEDS

Wayne Slbson tt ut to L Jeffrey. Lot
6. Blk. 1. Oordon add. S3.750.

M. L. Orady tt ui to L J. Jones et
ux Lot 9. Blk 6.' Boydstun's add S7S.

A. J. Oliver et ux to Paul S. Graham
et ux. 128 acres M 1 3 S 384 acres. Sect
15. Blk. 32. TfP. TP Surv. $4,200.

R. O. UcCllnton et ux to E O.
Hicks, Lot 5. Blk 1. Hayden add. J250

R. O. McClinton et ux to E. O
Hicks. Lot 4. Blk 1. Hayden add. gS.SSO.

K. L. Manuel ct ux to A. C. King,
part of Blk. 36. College Hts. add. S250

Homer Markham to J U Brown. Lots
2. 3. Blk. 2. McDowell Hts. add. $1,600.

Clifford Keith et ux to O. W Hall and
W. H, Hall. E. 1 acre W 3 acres of 7
acre tract in Sect. 44. Blk. 32 Tsp.
TAP SuVr. S800.

H. L. Thurman et ux to Marcus E
Woods et ux. Lot 13. Blk. 17. McDow-
ell Hts. add. XS.OOO.

J. D. Wright et ux to O. H. Vineyard
and J. D. Vineyard. Sr.. aU of Blk. 10.
Wright's Airport add. S900.

Robert E. Prltchard et ux to C Ed
Ed Prltchard et ux of 15 int. Lou
1. 2. Earle's add. Lots 1. 2. 3. Mc-
Dowell Hts. add. S1.250.

R. E Pltcbsrd et ux to Nesl Oreen-flel-d
et ux. i of 1'5 Int. Lots 1. 2.

Earle's add. Lot 1. 2. 3, McDowell Hts.
add. 11.250.

R. E. Prltchard et ux to Neal Green-
field. 15 Int 320 acres W 'i Sect. 45.
Blk. 32, Tsp T&P Survey 11,250.
NEW CARS

Dr. L. R. Mclntlre. Raiser sedan.
A. D. Webb. Ford sedan coupe
Billy Jack Rose.- Cushman scooter
C. T. Devaney. Kaiser sedsn.
Howard Brown Rodeo asm.. Ford truck.
H. E Meador. Hash sedan

,vW21W? etaoln etaoln shrdlu etaoln

TIRES at Johnni Qriffin'Sv ad.

ORDER BY

ZALE'S JEWELERS

Please send field wttk
cast t ' I

Nsmt)

Address

Tawa .

Stat -
Cash C ) Cbargt ( C.O.D. )

Senatoradded, "coincidence alone
cannot account for congressional
leadersbeing invKed to the same
party wtih special-caus-e propo-
nentsandold timers tell me there
also is a sharp falling off of invi-

tations to once influential mem-

bers of the minority party."
In plain language that means

the Democrats aren't getting as
free meals as when

were in power in Congress.
Cain said the registered lobby-

ists are concerned with 'practical-
ly anything you can dreamup."

He added that they flood Sena-

tors' offices with so much propa-
ganda that it is a major job "to
evaluate this material for what it
is worth."

Two Stolen Cars
Are Recovered

Recovery of two cars stolen Sat-

urday evening was reported Mon-

day by city police.
One was a two and a half ton

Chevrolet truck missed by the
Westex Oil company. It was found
abandoned on a rural road near
Ackerly.

The other was a 1939 Ford
coach lost by B. D. Griffith, For-sa-n,

from its downtown parking
place. It was discovered--a short
time by police at 801 Lan-

caster.

Aged Newspaperman
Claimed By Death

BROCKTON, Mass., 9. (P)
S. Heath Rich, 90, president and
managing editor of the Brockton
Daily Evening Enterprise, died
yesterdayat his home.

Rich, who had been managing
editor of the paper he help-
ed start it 67 ago, became
presidentof the corporationwhen
his partner, Albert H. Fuller, died
in

A native of Rochester, N. Y., he
attended schools in Nantucket,
Mass., and worked on papers in
Nantucket, Boston, Providence, R.
I., and Cincinnati, O.

72 Enrolled For
SummerCourses

Big Spring High school summer
enrollment for the eighth grade
and high school totals 72, students
Letha Amcrson, acting principal,
announced Monday.

Miss Amcrson, who is also teach-
ing the eighth grade and mathe-
matics courses, is assisted by se

Haley, English Zaida Brown,
mathematics; LorenaHugglns, his-
tory.

PleadsGuilty To
Driving Charge

Arlcne Harold Roberts entered
a plea of guilty in county courtMon-
day to the charge of driving while
undor the influence of intoxicants
and was fined $75 and costs. His
driving privileges were also sus-

pended for six months.
Robertswas taken Into custody

by members of the'sheriffs office
Sunday evening.

Over $27,000 Paid
On Crop Losses

Checks totaling $27,992.53 have
been distributed in recent days to
16 Howard county farmersfor 1946
cotton crop losses covered by gov-

ernment insurance.
The payments have been resum-

ed after a lapse of approximately
six weeks. Additional checks arc
expected by local AAA officials
within the immediate future.

Largestcheck of the lot amount-
ed to $6,896.10.

Death Investigated
ILARGILL, Tex., June 9. (JP)

Hidalgo county officers today in-

vestigated the" possibility that Rai-mun-

Torres, 24, was fatally stab-
bed and then thrown on railway
tracks near here.

The man was found with both
legs severed, funeral home attend-
ants said.

Precision Built-Achrom-atic

FIELD GLASSES

'Pay $1.25 Weekly

Here's a carefully designed and constructed field

glass, American made of finest quality materials.

Achromatic lenses, targe field of vision, smart in ap-

pearance.They'll increaseyour enjoymentof all out-

door activities. Complete with attractive leather

carrying case shoulderstrap.

MAIL
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3rd and Main

Life Saying And

Swimming Classes
,

Get Under Way
Robert H. Lucey, a representa-

tive from the SouthwesternArea
Red Cross office of St. Louis, was
to take personal charge of the
afternoon classesof the ARC swim-
ming and life saving classes,which
are being conducted at the muni-
cipal natatorium. Lucey arrived
at noon today.
WA course in Junior life saving

was to be launched at 2 p.m. and
continue for two hours. The Sen-

ior life saving class was to begin
at 6:30 and continue until 9:30
o'clock.

Some 35 youngsters enrolledIn
the beginners'class this morning,
which will be held every day this
week beginning at 9:30 a.m.

An instructor's course open to
person's17 years of age and above
who have passed their Senior life
saving course will be held in the .

evenings starting next Monday.
No charge is made for any of

the instruction. Enrollees need pay
only the usual swimming fees.

j

Jail Escapee

Is Recaptured
PARIS, June 9. UP) A trusty

u j 1 Snm tVin Tlnnhnmwho caL-ape- uuui m.
jail, stole the sheriff's cijx and lat--.

1 t .rin' Sn.p 1rr TY1er roooea a iccn-as-c ".
TinAA riv. was rantured early to
day by officers who followed a faint
trail through dew damp grass near
Dial.

The trusty was John Weldon
Akard, 22, of Memphis, Tex. He
was serving a jail term for pass-

ing worthless cTiccks. He walked
out of the Bonham jail about 11

D.m. last nieht and took Sheriff
Dick Wait's car and a revolver.

He wrecked the car between
Bonham and Honey Grove, and
flagged down Junior Lowrey of
Dodd City, forcing him at gunpoint
to drive to Honey Grove where
he robbed him of $6. Lowrey no-

tified officers
Sheriff Wait, accmpanied by

Highway PatrolmanRoss Kemp of

Paris, went to Dial where Akard
was known to have relatives. They
watched the home for hours but
saw no sign of him. Then they
found a faint trail through dew
on the grass, and followed it into
nearby woods where they found
Akard asleep.

He was arrested and returned
to the Bonham jail.

Truman
(Continued From Pag Oni)

day after a two-da- y reunion with
his World War I buddies and an
addresscriticizing the budgetcuts
voted by the Republican Con-

gress.
Mr. Truman started the tax

measure on the rounds of presi-

dential advisers before he left for
Kansas City last Friday. He will
do the ame thing-onc-e the labor
bill gets tohim.

One factor that could prompt a
surprise tax decision before night-
fall is that the reduction measure
is due to become law July 1 if it
wins presidential approval. That
means time is growing short for
the treasuryto getword to employ-
ers to trim the amounts they are
deducting from workers' pay-

checks.
The measure would cut present

rates by from 30 per cent in the
lowest brackets to 10.5 per cent
among top income earners.

I

Midland Rodeo

Winners Named

MIDLAND, June 9. Wi Larry
Finlcy, Phoenix. Arilz., holds the
1947 bareback bronc riding title
to the 24th annual Midland Ro-cd- o

while Miss Dude Barton, rep-
resenting the Cross--6 ranch at
Flomot. Tex., is the show's 1947
champion cowgirl.

Miss Barton won a $150 saddle
and a $600 Hobbs trailer in the
competition which began Thurs
day and ended last night. She won
the saddle in a cowgirl sponsor
contest and the trailer in a cut-

ting horse contest.
Other cowgirl sponsor winners

were:
Nancy Binford, Amarillo, sec-

ond; JessieMyers, Hamlin, third;
Miss Jewel Lutich. El Paso,
fourth: Earlene Jeffreys, Big
Spring, fifth.

British Policemen
Kidnaped By Jews

JERUSALEM, June 9. (P) A

British police . sergeant and a

British police constable were kid-

naped from a swimming pool at
Ramat Gan near Tel Aviv tonight
by 12 armed Jews, it was official-
ly confirmed.

The 12 enteredthe pool and or-

dered the policemen to "come
with us." One resisted and was

struck on the head. A woman was
injured by a. small bomb tossed
into the water.

Authorities associated the kid-

naping with the Jerusalemtrial of
five members or the underground
organization" Irgun Zvai Leumi.
accused in connection with the
liberation of prisoners at Acre
prison May 4. It was recalled
that Irgun had threatened re-

prisals "when danger of death
sentences against our soldiers is
in sight."

Spending the weekend fishing
noar Junriion were Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Boatler, Mr. and Mrs. Dal-to- n

Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. F. H.

Talbott. Mr. and Mrs. Btrnie Free-
man, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. BarnetL

Girls! It's about time for Scout Camp . . . and time to be plan-
ning your Scout needs . . . hubba, hubba . . . drop by our Girl
Scout Departmentand fill-i- n on your needs.

Girl Scout Dress C.95

GirF Scout Shorts . 1.63

Girl Scout Sox 45c

Girl Scout Neckerchiefs , Gc
Scout Hand Books-- 85c

Girl Scout Belt , 60c

Girl Scout Cap 1.50

Mess Kit .....2.75
(Flashlights 1.75

Batteries 10a
Scout Toilet Kit 1.30

Plus Tax

BUSTER --BROWN

(QfFICf4f.

(GIRL SCOUT)
LSHOE

All Sizes
Brown Elk

. . . in our
Shoe

Department

7.95

Official Girl Scout Headquarters

FACES TRIPLE CHARGES AFTER

A WILD, CAR-SMASHI-
NG CHASE

Julian M. Munoz faced charges
Monday of hit and run, resisting

arrestsand driving without opera-

tors' license as the result of a wild
chasedowntown Saturday evening

Police Chief Pete Greene said
that a car was sideswiped as a

machine drove between a police
patrol car and anotherautomobile
at 2nd and Main at 8 p.m. and ran
a red light. Patrolmen Curtis Crit-
tenden and Howard Shaffer gave
chase as Ihe car dashed through
another light at 3rd and Main,
turned west and scraped another
machine. As the fugitive car cut
back north on Scurry, the fender
of a third car was battered. Po-

lice closed in and the bumper of
the patrol car snagged the other
as it attemptedto turn at 1st and
Scurry.

As the machine rolled over three
times, th'e patrol car a pulled
iree without damage The officers
took Santiago Munoz. a passenger,
into custodj but the driver fled
Greene :.aid that Julian Munoz
came to the jail to Msit his friend
Sunday and. upon questioning, ad--J

FLUSH OUT KIDNEYS
THIS DOCTOR'S WAY

Backache.loss of the old pep. Retting up
nights, and headacheare often causedby
nothing more than improper kuincy ac-

tion due to encess acid m the urine. The
kidneys are one- of Nature's ways of re-

moving impurities from the blood And
when these impurities back up, trouble
may start

Sq if you have thesetroubles.Rive your
kidneys and bladdera good flushing out
by taking Dr Kilmer's Swamp Root It
works on the kidneys to flush them out
. . . increasingthe flow of urine to help re-

lieve that excels acidity and ease th- -t

burning sensation when you pass iater
. . . helps that bladder irritation that
makesyou get up nights

Madeof 16 herbs,roots, vegetables,and
balsams.Swamp-Ro- is absolutely non-hab- it

forming. Millions have taken it for
3 generations often with wonderful
results Caution ake as directed i

For free trial supply, send to Dept Y, '

Kilmer is Co , Inc . Box 1155, Stamford, '

Conn Or get full-sire- bottle of Swamp-- '

Root today at your drugstore I

mitted he had been the driver of
the fleeing car. Therewere no

RELIEF OF PAIN
Of UONIHfY FBHCnDHU NHURE.HEAQACHE

StJosephjn
ASPIRINglUi

I

Goocibye to bdogmg when
SLATS-O-WOO-

Awnings go over doors,
windows or verandas .

becausethey'resturdily an-

choredto form d patt of the
house. Let m light, keep
out sua Coax the breeie,
repel ram. Bring lasting
confort at low cost. Phcne

NOW for free estimate.

Thorp Paint Store
311 Runnels Phone 5ti


